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Tuesday. October 14. 19fl4)- \"ol fi.'i. ~o :li 
Carter wants 
coal to replace 
Arab imports 
R' Karf'n Gullo 
Staff Wrilf'r 
President Carter told 
Southt>rn IllinOis coal miners 
\londav that tht> l'mted States 
1s tht> ~·saudi Arabia of .:oal ·· 
.-\tmd l"hE't'rs from about 4111.1 
coal rmners at Old Ben Coal 
Co 's ~o 2..'> rnme near West 
Frankfort. Cartt'r sa1d ht> 
"anted to see ··Arab oil 
n•plaeed \\ 1th llhno1s coal ·· 
Carter ~a1d domt>Stic coal 
productiOn will hit a record 8110 
rnilhon tons m 19flf•. He said that 
for J.'i weeks this vear coal 
production excee.ded an 
averagt> weekly production or 1 i 
million tons 
The president told tht' miners 
that although tht> war between 
Iran and Iraq has cut Wt>Stern 
oil supplies by four million 
barrels a day. an oil shortage in 
the l"nited States has been 
a\·oided throu!ilh energy con· 
servat10n efforts 
S~nihehc fud programs will 
stimulate a demand for 300 
m1llion tons of coal by the year 
2000 and for 150 to 200 million 
tons of coal in the 1980s. Carter 
said Revenue from the windfall 
profits tax will prov1de $88 
b1lhon over the next ten ,·ears. 
Carter said. and about i5 
pt>rcent of that will go to the 
pnvate sector for loans and 
loan. pnce and market 
guarar;tt>e~ to bUild synthetic 
fuel plants 
The pn•s1<1t'nt told the mmers 
the coal tnU!'I ~,... accepted as a 
ciPan and ~ate fuel 
"Don·! let anvnne trv to 
con\'lnce \OU that. the best wa\ 
to U>'l' more .-\mencan coal IS to 
ehmmate <llr and water quality 
standard». · Carter satd 
·That's the hest wav to turn 
pt>uplt' agamst the use of coal .. 
Carter "atd ht• "'nuld nut 
propc.1st• a a' arnendnwnts to tht• 
Clt•an ..\1r :\d. whtch "til bt· 
repassed by Congress nt•xt 
n·ar. w1thoui l"onstdenn!( the1r 
effect on JObs 
The pres1dent madt· h1s 
remarks at the coal mme •luring 
a campatgn swing through 
Southern IllinOis that started at 
Williamson Count\· Alrj:;nrt m 
\tanon at ahout :1 p rn 
After deplaning A1r l'or<·e 
One. the prt>sident. ac 
l:e~npanied by { · S Rt>p Paul 
S1mon. D-Carbondale. was 
grPeted by area leg1slators. 
mdudmg Sen. Ken Buzbee. 0-
l'arhondale. Rep. Bruce Rich· 
mond. D<\1urphysboro. and 
RPp. Bill Harris. D·:'olarion 
Before leaving in the 
presidentiallimousinr for Wt>St 
Frankfort, the president 
stepped outside police 
barr1cades to shake hands with 
people in the crowd which lined 
the fences around the runwav. 
The president. accompani~ 
hy Cnited !\line Workers 
President Sam Church, took a 
to-minute touT of the coal mine 
and then addressed mine ~m­
ployees. 
At his second stop at the San-
Dor Motor Inn in Marion, 
Carter said that he favored new 
energy and agricultural policies 
that would act as a "stable. 
predictable and proritable" 
asJX't't to the nation's economy. 
He ~id that attempts at 
striking an eight to nine million 
ton grain deal with the People's 
Republic of China and a 300 
percent mcrease in trade with 
~lexico m the last four vears are 
t-xamples of his atiempt to 
attract ··permanent. high 
quality rustomers·· to mcrease 
agricultural trade 
(;us sa~·!i Jimm~ "s m.-ssage \ltas 
clf'ar Pnough: If ya "II arf' for 
pPanut farmf'rs, Ah"m for coal 
minf'rs. 
Southern Illinois University 
(•artl'r wavf'S to SPf'l'BlOR in Wf'Sl Frank-
forti top >from atop his 'imO!Iinf'. Mlf'r donning 
Photos by Jay Bryant 
thf' garb of a coal minf'r. C'artt>r mf't'ts minf'rs 011 
their own turf in Old Bf'n minf' ~o. za. 
Alcohol to be sold at an on-camplts event next tveek 
.n- Rand\ Roguski 
sian \\rilf'r 
Alcohol will be sold and 
consumed legally on campus for 
the first tune next week. and 
some organizations art> showmg 
mterst in takmg advantage of 
the latest change m the rampus 
akohol pohcy 
The pohcy rension. approved 
June 2 bv former actin~ 
President }iiram L(•sar. allows 
liquor to tlt' sold and co_nsurned 
at eonvent.ons and eonterences 
relatt•d If• educatwnal. public 
senxe or research funrtions of 
the l'mwrstl\ Those events 
must be orga'mzed principally 
fur peuple otner than stw.i~nls 
or employees of Sll' ·C 
K1cliara :\l11)rnan. ass1st.ant to 
the president. sa1d the Student 
Center will sell alcohol Oct. 2.'i 
at the annual Pink Cotillion of 
the :\lemorial Hosp1tal 
Auxiliarv. Wme. beer and hard 
liquor w·ill be available 
!\hllrnan sa1d at least two 
other grol!ps have requt-sted a 
cash bar for events to bE' ht>ld at 
the Student Center He sa1d he IS 
not sure hol4' orten 
organizations wtll ask ror th., 
alcohol service. but he said 
some groups which hold regular 
conventions on campus 
probably will request alcvhol at 
tr~>ir next events 
State authorization for the 
new liquor policy carne July I 
with a law allowing the salt> and 
consumption of- alcohol on 
rertain state property. in· 
eluding the Studt>nt Center. tht> 
Touch of ~ature Environmental 
Center and the Sit: .Med1cal 
School at Springfield. 
!lion-alcoholic drinks must be 
available when liquor is serw.:l 
at the Student Center. t~r· 
cording to the policy. and food 
should bE' served whene\·er 
poss1ble. 
The policy also allows for 
alcohol consumption m 
fraternitv and sororitv houses 
and in l'niversitv HoUsing for 
facult\· and famtiies. However. 
the pOlicy prohibitS the use of 
student fees for off-campus 
events where liquor is sold or 
provided by th.. sponsoring 
orgamzatton. 
John Guvon. ectJng nee 
prestdent for academic affairs 
:md rest'arch. satd allowmg a 
bar to operate at the Student 
Ct>nter is ··an attempt to com pi:).· 
w1th a bonafide need for us to 
modify our elustmg services ·· 
John Corker. director of the 
Studen. Center. said tt>e alcohol 
for the cash bar will be pur· 
chased with funds from the 
Student Center food sen·icl' 
account He sa1d monev 
collected at the bar will then tM? 
returned to the account. 
Corker said most requests for 
alcohol service w1ll be made to 
the Dt·•ision of Contmuing 
Education. 
All requests must be a!}-
proved b~· President Albert 
Sormt and a l'omnuttee of 
three--Guyon. Gt>orgt> !\lace 
vice president for umverstty 
relations and Brut·e Swmburne. 
vi« presidt>nt for student af. 
fairs 
Residents: Use our coal, 
end in_flation ]imm.r 
R~· :\lichael :\Jonson 
Staff ""ritf'r 
Curbmg inflahon and !!E'ttinj;l 
idle lllinois coal mmPS back mto 
production were the '>i!{!{esl 
concerns of the Southern Illinois 
res1dents on hand to gret>t 
Pres1dt>nt C'artf'r at Willi;,.mson 
County Airpo.xt :\londay 
Proplt' wa1tmg at the a.rport 
Wt'rf' asked. ··w~at would vou 
tell thf' pn•sident if vou ha·i five 
mmutes w1th hnn"'· 
He.-e·s what t~ev had to sav 
t'av Fost£'r. a 4i·V£'ar-oid 
houst>wife from Ridg£'w-ay sa1d 
she would talk about inilatlon 
··Jnflatron has crettted a 
hardsh.p for our farml:. _.. sht· 
sald. · ":\lv husband works and 
wt• get b~·. but I don't sE't· how 
we can san• anv rnonev. I'd like 
to Jeaw something for m~ four 
daughters wht·n l"m gone 
··I don "t know."· she Sclld 
"':\la,·be we'll han• to lower our 
expectat•ons :\laybe the 
Amt>rican dream IS dead ... 
James Brush. a 54-vear-old 
t•mployee of the Department 'lf 
Intenor from Creal Springs. 
agreed 1h'!t inflation i5 the 
Voters fed up 
with choices~ 
poll reports 
cotJnlf\· ·s b1ggest prnblem 
'l"d tell Carter that rm 
we>rried about the sp1raling 
mflalion rate and I'd ask that he 
do something ahout it.'" ne said 
"That wr•uld be fort>mnst on my 
mind." 
Howev .. r. Esther Roberlo;on, 
a 67-year-old grandmother from 
Herrin. pok{"(! fun at those who 
me1t!Oilt'd the :<tart' of the 
econom\'. 
"I 11\:l"d thrnugh tht- '-real 
Depress•on ... ~he. sa•t~ "People 
don't r·eahze toda' how good 
they ha\"e it People would be a 
lot mOrf' ilj:prt'Ciative 1i they 
had hved wnen Hoon•r was 
presidE.'nt." 
Wher. asked who she planned 
to \!'It' f,lr. Robertson replied. 
'T\e only voted Republrcan 
ont·~·. :or ~1xon. and that cured 
rne 
The energ;• crisis and the 
underutihzatlon of lllinots coal 
wPre twin t•oncerns often 
mentioned 
Greg Hannig. a 22-year-old 
a1rplane mechamc from 
Beneld. said he would talk about 
~EW YORK ~ AP l - Ronald 
Reagan retains his lead over 
Pres1dent Carter in a new 
Assoc1ated Press-~BC :'~jews 
poll that shows more and more 
Americans have decided whom 
they w!ll vote for. even thougi; 
many are dissatisfied with the 
alternative!. 
Independent John B. An-
derson sli:lped slightly in the 
pubhc op.nion survev. barelv 
clinging'" support of inore than 
Shawnee Trails 
Wilderness Outfitters 
SAVE 
The exostmg stock of 
Camp 7 jackets & vests 
at lost years prices 
• Boots • Tents 
• Down Clothing • Packs 
• Military Surplus • sl-plng lags 
..;--. 
~ 
I 715 S. University (on the island) 
529-2313 M-Sot. 10-6 
TUESDAY BUFFET SPECIAL 
lr•tunn!( !ht• t~muu• \"illdge Inn Super S•l•d B•r dnd Soup B•r. 
rlu._ .. "Jiflt'h of our d.-lioOU'\ P17/d ... lt.tli.a" P.J,t.t .. .Jnd dt>l1l.Jtf'l~ 
c.t.•.Jo(,.Unl'.J C.adi' Brr.ad 11·, -\11 )nu C.Jn l.1t.' 
Spm- 9pm 
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR 
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323 
ltlinoJs c-oal if he met with 
Carter. 
"Hell. we've got coal right 
her£' in IJiinois." Hannig said 
"Why shoald we be shipprng rn 
other states' coal'? I'd tell 
Carter that he should lower 
em'ironmental restrictions ... 
Don Szvmula. a 38-vear~ld 
social worker from Coliinsville. 
also brought up the Illinois coal 
issue. 
''I'd tell him that we need to 
get Illinois coal mines cranking 
again ... he said "And that we 
need federal funding t.) get coal 
gasificatiOn plants built in 
Southern Illinois." 
Another issue Sn·mula raised 
was the hostages being held in 
Iran 
''I'd like to see some action on 
~d~l~::~g ~~C:::;~~i~~ 
in April was a raNure. I think it 
was a good idea and we ought to 
give It another shot. We can't 
afford to I~ any more face 
than we alreadv ha\·e:· 
SlaH Photo by \-lrlanir Hrll 
Presidf'nt Cartf'r 
qut-Stion would occupy his !ive something before nuw 
minutes with the pres1dent. especially with coal. I think 1f 
Leroy Metcaif, a 69-year~ld 
retired coal miner from 
Johnson Citv, said the energy 
"The energy issue is our we had that problem solvt>d. 
bi~est problem."' he said. "We €".erything else would work 
should have been doing out .. 
10 pPrcent of the voters. despite 
the unhappiness of a substantial 
majority of likely voters over 
the choice of Carter and his 
Republicon chaliE:nger. 
Reagan and Carter both were 
picking up some support among 
likely voters. the poll showed. 
partly at the expense of An-
derson 
The poll. taken last Wed-
nesday through Friday. in· 
volved inten1ews with 1.348 
likely voters nationwide 
~early 40 percent of the 
potential voters said Carter's 
campaign has been vicious and 
mean-spirited, and almost half 
those surveved sa1d he has 
handled the presidency so badly 
that he doesn't deserve re· 
elt'<'tion. 
But the voters are con..-erned 
that Reagan doesn't seem to 
understand the nation·s 
problems and that he m.ght. 
intentionally or not. lead the 
nall'ln into war 
Despite reservatiOn!' about 
the candidc1tes. more than two 
thrrci<; "f th~ likelv voters - fill 
percent - sard they had madf' 
up their rnmds whom to \·ote for 
on ~o\· 4. up from 61 percent m 
the .-\P-;-.;Bc- :'\ews poll taken 
Sept 22·2-1. Thirty pen·ent said 
thev had not decided and 2 
percPnt do not now plan to \ ote 
11 ~· OPTICAL 
nezsser 
------------
AMSOF Single Vision 
SOFT 
CONTACTS 
lRY 
SOFT CONTACTS 
FREE 
IN OUR OFFICE 
Tnis price does not include professional services 
and occessor:es. Price does include dispensing fee 
Th,. pnce doe~ not onclude prolessoonol 
ser~oces and dospensonglee 
•CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
• ASK ABOUT OUR CONTACT 
LENS CONTINUOUS CARl 
PROGRAM 
Carbondale 
218 S. llllinois 
549-7345 
Established 1898 
Bttdget reqttests~ handbook 
to be considered by tntstees 
Bv John ,\mbrD!Iia 
sian Writu 
A rrovosai to dela}· presen-
tation of a report on the SIV-C 
athletics program. a proposed 
stlldent trustee handbook and 
budget ~uests for fiscai 1982 
will be among the item~ con-
sidered Wednesday bv the 
Board of Trustees:~! its October 
'Tleeting. 
The meeting wHI be held at 10 
a.m. in the ballroom of the 
Vniversity Center at SJlT-E. 
The b'lard will consider 
delay1ng p;esentation of a long-
awaited Sit: r athletics 
J::"agram report. wh1ch is the 
result of a study un"'erway since 
December. 
At that time the board 
directed that a study of the 
program be prepared and a 
committee was formed to 
formulate a report with1r. a 
Rit·alr_,. heats up 
vear The formation of the 
committee -~amt' aftt-r the 
board approved an increast' in 
tht> srt -C athletics fee from $211 
to s:m a semester 
Although the report was to 
have been presented to tht> 
board at Wednesday's meeting. 
the board will consider a 
request to postpone p.-esen-
tation of the report until the 
February 1981 meeting Tht> 
delay IS being sought so that 
President Albert Somit. who 
arrived in August. will have an 
opportunity to comment on the 
committee's rindings. 
The board stipulated in 
~ember that it would review 
l"le athletics re· JOrt as well as an 
internal audit of the athletics 
program before dec.ding 
whether to make the increased 
athletics fee permanent. 
r\ proposed stucknt trustee 
handhook. autlinmg regulations 
ancl guidelines for student 
members of tht> board_ also will 
be considered. The h.1.ndbook 
was to have been discussed at 
last month's meeting. but was 
delayPd at the rt'fJuest of Sit' -C 
student trustee :\lark :l.ltchahc. 
who wanted more tunE' tn 
review the proposal 
Resource Allocation and 
:\1anagement Program bud!o(et 
reo1oests for fiscal !!182 also 'A'tll 
be discussed The RA:\tP 
request proposes that $169.()(~) 
be allocatE'<~ to provide nt>w 
associate uegree programs m 
radiologtc technology. 
resptratory therapy and 
medtcal laboratory technology 
Proposals for funding of 
associate degrees tn tht'st• 
prOjUams were imtially ap-
proved hv :il\' board m 197R. 
Seniors' homeco1nin~ float set afire 
By .-\ndr~w Strang 
Staff Wri~r 
The rivalrv between the 
junior and senior classes of 
Carbondale Community High 
-~hool got heated during the 
homecoming football game's 
parade Friday afternoon when 
a junior lit the seniors· 
homecoming float on firf'. 
Carbondale pohce said 
The float was igmted by a 16-
year-old junior with a cigaretrt' 
lighter at about 3 p m. Friday as 
the parade was moving down 
the 700 block of West :\lain 
Street. police said. The boy was 
arrested after witnesses 
dentified him. and he was latf'r 
releasM to h1s uncle. 
Beth Em me. a senior who w:ts 
riding on the flaming float. sa1d 
the jumor and :;enior floats had 
~o~ ~~ ~~ R~~e ~~~~~6-':g~~~ 
the igmting of tht' float to in-
terclass rivalr.· 
The float was shaped like a 
sailboat. made mostly of paper 
napkms . .1.nd was on a st>mi-
trailer truck. Emrne sa1d. The 
fire was started at Lite back of 
the truck near where four 
students wert' sim •. ~. sh~ said 
Sht' said the floa, ··flamed up 
irnmedtately ... 
Police said nobod•; was in· 
jured in the blaze w' .ch 
destro\·ed most of tht' float 
The fire was put out by tr." 
fire and pohce departrnt>nts 
The pohce fought the blaze with 
hand-held ftr,o exttnqutshE:'rs 
until firemt>n riding on the firP 
truck leading the paradt> earnf' 
back to he.p. pohce satd 
Emme does not believe thar 
tht' fire wtll causf' the jumor and 
"'l?nior class rivlary to t>xpand 
bt'cause she satd thf' bov 
arrested for the fire also ht>lped 
butld the float and tht> senwl'5 
don't think that tht> htlv had 
malictous intent when ht· 
startt'd tht' firt> "I thmk he 
thought it was funny.·· 1-~mme 
said 
News Roundup----. 
IJa,- t·arP t'I'TIIPr Mwd kill." _(irP 
,\TLr\-..;T.-\ .-\P' An explosiOn that authnnt1es satd may 
han· stt'rmned from a faulty tntler tore through a one-story 
1:-rn:k da~· rare l'enter w'tere 90 prE:'·schoolers were playing 
\tondav !-'our children and an adult w••rf' ktlled and stx 
l'hildre'n and an a dull 1-n·re mJurPd. hosp1tal offlc-tals satd 
"It was so qwck ... smd \leltnda Cole. a teadwr at ttw 
('enter "All I could think wa~. ·Get to the door Gt't oot 
children. gPI out ·I got all12 of rnme out safe and accountl'd 
for .. 
"rt v.as ternblP rf'ally ternr>le sa1rl Tmme Hau~. a 
teacht>r at another clay carP cf'nter acros~ the strt'et SomP 
of the ktds wer.-. badly hurt I saw one littlt' hoy whose fmgers 
were rmssmg .. 
~layor ~laynard Ja<·kson. hurry1ng ro the G<>tf' City l'<1~ 
f'are Center 111 the predormnantly black ~"wen Homf'S housing 
project on the rt•y's northwE·st s1de. •nt-d to assurt- sKt>pt.Jcs m 
a crowd of ahout :.sm people \.\ho gathered that there were r.o 
mrl1l·at10ns of fo•.;J pl~•Y 
(.'ubrJ to pardon 1· .. '-i. t·itiznr." 
W.-\SHI:\f;T! l\ '.-\P- - The Cuban government annOWlCf'd 
\Jonday 11 w;li pardon alll' ~ cittzens sen-rng pr:,on terms on 
the Island. mdudtng those hE:'ld for atrltne :uJackm~ Th•· 
State [Jt•partrnent .,..-t'Jl'ornPd the rnon· as a posttrve step 
and sa1ti :;:l .-\mertcans are mvolvt'd 
The announcf>rnent. through the (zt'Choslovak embass·, 
here. satd Cuba was responding to requests from th(. 
prtsoners' farmhes and from soctal orgamzattons and mem 
bers of Congress 
The release appearf'd to be a gesture to the Carter ad-
rnmtstratwn. wh1ch reverst'd If> vt>ars of rcv drslance from 
Presroen• ~ 1del f.'dstro·s gm·ernrr1ent b) afo!reemg m 1977 to 
exchange dtplnrna!s 
P.~bhshf'd dad) on thO' JournaliSm 
and F:g,pltan [..aboratoq. f'lrt'pl 
s .. •urda) <;undil' l "' ·~rsol\ 
.acaloons dnd hoiujij,, :,, Suuthf'rn 
lllon•liS l'n .... r~ot)- c·o'"' 
mun•eaioons BUJidmg Carbondal• 
Ill 6_'91"1! ~cond cla~s posl<lgr pard 
al l'.•rbondalO' lllrnms 
Edtl•>nal polrCIO'S of th<' Dati} 
t:g~ph~n ar<P thto res~oQf'lstbrht~ of 
thO' t'(htor~ St<IIPmO'nts pubilshl'd 
do not ~ll"<'t optruo"" of 1hP ad 
m•rust rat•oo or ~ny dfopartln<'fll . 
thl' !'ru•PrS1l) 
t:dJtor.al and bust~ oi'f...,. 1S 
lol~a!Pd 1n CnmmUI\K'atton~ 
Eiulldt~ '"rth \\ 1n1t l'horw '>36 
3.111 \ .-rnoo A -.tonE'. fl$("al olir<·t'r 
Subscr1pnon rat,... art' Sl9 :.0 prr 
... ~ar or Slu fOI' s.•• mont..l'r. rn 
Jackson and suFTOUndtfllll countw' 
S27 .,._. pE'f' ye;,r or $14 fOf' "'" months 
"''thrn tho- t,rutl'd SUites ~nd $40 P"• 
~~r or ~ for sax m .. un. .n all 
for••lll' <vuntnes 
Friends don't let 
friends drive drunk. 
Drinking and driving: 
we can help make it less popular. 
Think about vvho's been drinking 
and who's going to drive. 
We have to start taking care of each other. 
That's what friends are for. 
• 
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£VJeWPOint __ _ 
A.t1derson can be 
viable alternative 
By BiB Tumy 
!lli.w~~ F.AtiW 
Sensible people are viewing the national election this vear '11<;th 
distaste. The two-party system has produced a pair of sub-
standard candidates, one incompetent. the other dangerous. 
But. lo and behold, here comes a sensible candidate into the 
election fray-Jolm B. Anderson. 
Now the sensible people take heart. Finally. a candidate who 
makes sense! But being sensible has some problems. It makes 
one 16\-ical. It makes one realize that Anderson. with no major 
pa~ oaclting, no huge treasure chest for advertising. nothing 
but Ideas, has about as much chance of winning the presidential 
eJection as the proverbial snowball had in hell. 
'J'berefore. many sensible people now figure that in order to 
keep the dangt'I'OUS one out of office. they are going to have to 
hold their noses and vote for the incompetent. They think that a 
vole for ADderson will turn out to be a vote for Rea~an. 
WeU. that's not the way it is. As Morton Kondrache points out in 
a rTCent issue of New Republic. a vote for Anderson is. at worst. 
haH a vote for Reagan. The logic is that if you vote for Reagan. it 
is obvicJusly one whoJto •'Ole for him. A vote for Carter is a full vote 
against Reagan. But if you vote for Anderson. you are helping 
neither the Carter nor the Reagan cause at all. It is really half a 
vole against both. 
Punishment doesn 't deter crime 
Even more interesting is this: Most of Anderson's support is in 
the JDCJre popuJous states with large amounts of electoral votes. 
sucb as New York and Illinois. Anderson is also doing well in the 
more liberal states. such as Massachusetts. He is now slipping 
slightly in the polls there. but he will still be a deciding factor and 
may even win those states. 
What if Anderson takes a few states and neither Carter nor 
Reagan gets the magic 270 electoral votes to win the election? As 
anybody who passed his eighth-grade U.S. Constitution test can 
teD you. the election will be thrown into the House of 
Repnosentatives. They will vote to decide the presidency. 
Although it would take only a simple majority in the House to 
decide who won. it could become deadlocked for months over the 
~- But it seE'':flS likely that in the end they would vote along 
straight party hnes. Presently t.l>e House has a Democratic 
majonty. 
'Ibis doesn't insure Carter will win because of the way the 
voting system is set up. Each of the 50 states are given one vote. 
T1111t vote is determined by a caucus al the state's represen-
tatiws. Aeandidatewhogetsa simple majority 1261 of the states' 
votes is the one who gets "'ands on the nuclear button. 
In his article. Kondrache paints a scenario in w~h Anderson 
can win the election. Sure it's "iffy,'' but it can work. It won't 
work. though. if people rhicken out and vote for Carter. At least a 
large number of votes for Anderson may open the major-party 
candidates' eyes enough 110 that they realize they can't ignore 
third-party challenges. 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ .... ~- ......... -...... 
Having just read a copy ot 
the Dailv Egyptian. I feei 
compelled to ~ter an argument 
on your editorial page. I missed 
the edition that carried the 
viewpoint expounded .m by Ms. 
Cindy Hix I her treatment of the 
Controll:nit of Marion Federal 
Prison!; however. I feel that 
today·s letter of criticism 
against her statements by Mr. 
M1lls dbcloses enough of her 
general conceptualizations on 
the matter to all~ m~ Ute 
opportunity to side with him in 
the highly controvet"Sial issue. 
fa~~!:"0lno~:h "!:it: :: 
tf!df/~~on_'!.f In ·~~~~~~~~ 
punishment per se is not a 
positive deterrent to certain 
types of behavior; it merely 
prompts the subject to "play the 
game" in an effort to avoid the 
punishment. The subject in-
ternalizes the role he is to play 
for that particular moment. but 
what of the long range effects~ 
The vast majority of m-
"arcerated humans, will 
eventually find their way back 
into the mainstream of society. 
The emphasis should be on the 
type ol characteristics they 
have learned to internalize as a 
result of confinement. Any 
inhuman conditions that exist 
within these walls are not 
simr.iy wrongs against the 
Why doesn't DE 
update Gus Bode? 
To clear up mucb that has 
been said about poor Gus Bode, 
I have some insight into the 
reason for the recent 
dissatisfaction with him. My 
roommate is the one who 
started the "Kill Gus Bode 
Campa~." so J bave been with 
this upnsing fnJm LIJe start. 
Most of the arguments 
atrainst Gus are be~use his 
pictures are used~.- and over, 
like the reruns of "Gilligan's 
Island... On top of that. the 
pictures used are so out of date 
that most people have a hard 
time identifying with them. 
Surelv. out of aU the talented 
people here a< SIU.C. you could 
find someone v.·ho could update 
the pictures and make a more 
enjoyable Gus. If Gus was 
updated, his tradition would 
flourish. and you would hear no 
more about this ridiculous 
subjeci from anyone.-seaa 
Pl"Uer· fftsbmaa. Commercial 
Grapllks-~ 
individual, but they are also 
wrongs committed against 
society in general, since the 
human forced to exist under 
those conditions even-
tually be returned back into the 
society. 
I would be extremely con· 
cemed as to the type of person 
whom I'd be subject to meet on 
the street one day. To take a 
human bein'f and subject him to 
denumanizing fac.ors will 
eventuallv tum that human into 
a revengetul. intelligent beast. 
There is no such thine as 
muabilit.ation. .. the genera~ 
public is led to believe: the 
concept is faulty to the degree of 
being ~tent. People who 
intentionaUy go out to commit a 
crime are fully rehabilitated the 
moment they are ap-
prehended-as rehabilitated as 
they'D evel' be. Any other 
process that takes place beyond 
the initial arrest should be 
approached from the standpoint 
of preparing the individua.J to 
reintegrate into the general 
society as a positive. productnle 
element of the ~unity. 
Unfortunately, those 
authorities wlw control the 
vario:.JS penal institutions within 
this state share views SJmilar to 
those of Ms. Hix. And society 
wonders what the problem 
t'ould be. Ms. Hix should 
volunteer torrticipatt! in som" 
form o '·Agression-
Frustration" experimental 
stuff' in an effort to derive somt-
semr_,Jance of the variou~ 
ps)ochological im:->licat10n~ 
•nhe."t'fft in such conditions. 
Afterward. she shou:d at· 
tempt to multiply the reactions 
she herseU experienced w,c'.er 
the conditions by a thousand. 
project the state over a period 
of months. and she might be 
close to actually realizing just 
what tbe concept of "eonstant 
c=:=:::n::e ~::':;: .!.-
knowing that the guy sittin& 
next to you hasn't been tran--
sformed into some type o( ~ 
"inhuman thing" thanks to 
those wbo view the issue of 
corrections as she does. The 
"correct attitude" concerning 
corrections, and the humans 
who must pass through its 
system. might be the difference 
between life and death for a lot 
of us. 
I am currently a junior. 
enrolled at SIU through the 
educational program conducted 
here at Menard. 1 have no 
declared major outside of 
University Studies.-Tbomas 
Taylor. C-IH7Z, Meaard 
Cerreedeaal Cnwr 
Viewpoints on Iran apology 
were insulting to readers 
In the October 6 edition of the 
DE, Cindy Clausen and Randy 
Scboedt exoressed their views 
on some aspects of past and 
current U.S.·lran relations. It 
seems to me that their articles 
we~ rather insulting to 
Iranians: but, I suppose. now 
that these ungrateful wretches 
have twice as many cars as the 
amiable Egyptians. they might 
as well take an insult or two. 
Perhaps without realizing it. 
Clausen and Schoeck also in-
sulted the intelligence of the 
readers of the DE with their 
extraordinary hogwash. truly 
worthv of the famous "Boobls 
Americanus Cave Dwelhens ... 
It may be good .. ews to some 
that this ~orth American an· 
thropoid appears not to be 
exti'1Ct after all. but mavbe it 
shou!d be on exhibit at the 
Musewn of Natural History 
rathei" than roaming across the 
pages of the DE. 
As I do not want to evoke the 
impression that alii have to say 
is negative. let me conciu.ie 
with a constructive suggestion: 
The obvious difficulty here · is 
that of combining freedom of 
"thought" and expn.~.sWo with 
the protection of the innocent. 
Perhaps this can be ac· 
complished from now on by 
prefacing articles like those 
under consideration with a little 
symbol indicating the level of 
mental development at which 
they are pitched !something 
like an IQ thermometer ranging 
from ·•normal" to "half 
witted" l. Alternatively. the 
nature of an article could be 
h10ted at by using the symbol 
found on Page 5 of the paper· 
hack edition of Kurt Vonnegut's 
·'Breakfast of Champions."-
Thomas Burger, a!ISociat~ 
pnlessar, Sociology 
Cohabitation changes lives, 
causes·probleDis for cottples 
By Mlchul Monson 
Slaff WriU>r 
Cindy 1 not her real name> 
described the changes in her life 
after she started living with her 
boyfriend. Bill. 
"I'm a very independent 
person." Cindy said. "I used to 
go uptown with my friends and 
stay out until2 a.m. if I felt like 
it Now. I have to take another 
person's feelings into con-
sideration. It's been a big 
change for me." 
Living together was the topic 
for a group discussion Friday 
afternoon in the Student Center. 
Sponsored by Human Sexuality 
Servit'~S. the talk centered 
aroudd some of the common 
problems people face when they 
move in with their lovers. 
The most common problem 
appeared to be how or wheth« 
to ten each partner's parents 
that their son or daughter was 
living with someone of the 
opposite sex. One woman told of 
how she kept her living 
arrangement secret from her 
parents for over 2'l years 
because she feared a con-
frontation. 
"It was reaDy -hard on.~Q&." 
she said. "I'm not used &o l)'ing 
and I've always been very clme 
to my mother. I had to make up 
all kinds of exCUSf'S about phony 
roommates. And when ti~ey 
came to visit it was even worse 
because Bob had to move all his 
stuff out of the apartment and 
stay at a friend's." 
Eventually. the woman wrote 
her parents a long letter ex-
plaining her true living 
situation and the reasons for it. 
She is much happier for it. 
.. Thev were real un-
dentanding," she said. "They 
wrote back and said we don't 
approve but we understand that 
yours is a different generation. 
They said they stiU loved me." 
Other couples said they 
hadn't yet told their parents. 
One student explained the 
decision by saying. "Look. her 
parents are catholic and there's 
no way they would accept our 
living together. We've thought it 
through and we're just not going 
to telf them ... 
it :':~hU::::UJ:f}.~f~~ 
woman to ten her parents that 
'Sir's liv1ng Witb somfOD« .• • 
"Mothers· always brinlf up 
that old argument about 'if you 
give them the milk for free. they 
won't buy the cow."' one 
woman said-
A man sitting across from the 
wou •• .m responded. "I think it's 
really unfortnate that society 
has placed this onus on 
women." 
A second problem several 
couples mentioned was 
money-how to fairly split 
expenses. Two women in the 
group noted how the money 
question can become an acute 
source of resentment when one 
partner is working full-time and 
the other is attending school 
"I'd like to say I never felt 
any resentment towards my 
boyfriend when I was working . 
anrl he was attending school," a 
blond-haired woman said, "but 
to be honest I did feel resent-
ment." 
Another woman who was in 
the opposi~ position-she a~­
tended school and her t-1"!-:md 
worked and supporte<: her-
said she also exper'eonced 
problems. 
V ariouM meetin~s set up 
Women to talk abortt politics 
By Karen (1are 
Staff Wrftn 
The League of Women Voters 
and the American Associati011 
of University Women are 
sponsoring two meetings to 
discuss the proposed cut-back 
amendment in the Illinois 
Legislature. 
At 11:30 p.m., Tuesday. at the 
Epiphany Luthern Chun:h. 1501 
~o.~!:~tau:=· ~=·::= 
~for the State Board 
of the DHnois r.-t~ue of Women 
Voten will SJeak on the'- at 
• ''Soups Oo" luaclleon. The 
price is 50 cents. 
'lbat eveniiJC, Fowler will 
speak on the Di'oPosed amend-
ment at tbe stu l"acuJty Club, 
Elizabeth and Gnnd Streets at 
I p.m. 
The league will also be 
sponsoring a meeti~ of ran-
didates wbo are nmn~ for 
states attorney and the First 
Judicial Circuit at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday. at the Carbondale 
Savings and Loan1 500 W. Main. The Democratic: candidate 
for states attorney, John 
Clemons and the Rep1blican 
candidate. P. Michael Kimmel, 
will be there to answer 
questions and present their 
platforms. Also schr.duled ~ 
attend are the Democrattc 
candidates for ~eslup in the 
First Judicial CU'Cuit, Robert H. 
Howerton and Howard L. Hood. 
The two Republican can-
didates who will attend the 
ma'ti~ are Keuneth Powless 
and William H. South. 
On Oct. 23 and 30. the league 
is sponsoring a public forum on 
"Why Bother to Vote?'' 
Gale Klam. vice-president of 
the Carbondale Chapter of the 
league. said the number of 
~e who bother to get out and 
vote has been decliniD8. Klam 
urges the public to attend th<! 
forum which wiD be held at the 
Carbondale Savings and Loan 
at 7:30p.m. 
On Nov. 1, the league is 
sponsoring twn toors ol orolar 
homes in the area. Charlotte 
l'oote. publicity chairperson for 
the league. said tickets must be 
purchased before Oct. 23. 
GRADUATING? 
Apply for graduation now 
Applications 
available at 
Records Division 
Admissions and Records 
Woody Hall - Wing A 
50% 0FF 
Off• good wtth tills eel 
for first time clief.U only! 
SHAPE"NSl'YLE *JSI 
w__. ............. Aeg.t15 
Men ................ Reg. t1Z •sao 
CBeautt~uOcpeopUe gtudto 
Free Public: L«ture 
By a Teadwr of the 
Transandental 
Meditation Program 
Tuesday October 14 
8:00p.m. 
Morris Library Auditorium 
....:.:.::.:::..:.::::.:::......:._ ... ~.::.: 
Health News ... 
9 of 10 Headaches Are 
Not In Your Head! 
BY OR. ROY S. WHITE 
OoctOf' of Chtroptot"flc 
Heodoches seem 1o consront-
ly be on the news. 
In an issue of Parade. tt-e 
Sunday news-
paper maga-
zine. Or. Max 
Murray BroH. 
M.D .. dlredor of 
New Yorl<s 
Stuyuvesont 
Polyclinic Head-
ache Clinic. 
challenged the 
concf!J)t that 
Dr. White 
most headaches ore emot.on-
alonorogon. 
In hi-s article dftc~ibing a 
study of 3.000 patient'S oYet" 
• _,., ef .. _ .... _ Or. 
S,aH ntpOrted ,.., ,.. -
90 percent ol ,__-,_ 
found lhot headac,_- "o 
~t¥"~Ptom caused by 
mechanical derangement of 
the cervical spine which in 
1\lm l)f"oduces omtotion of one 
or more of the cervical nerve 
raob ~or mlltrmittent com-
pression of the vertobral 
artery.' 
Of course. what Or. Braff 
is saying. in plain language. 
is that nine of ten headaches 
are due lo spinal mosalogn-
meni'S. 
I :hmk the proof of the 
pudding comes when you see 
the reosuii'S that can be ob-
tained in treahng o person 
with a heodcxhe problem. 
D«•-::a of Chiropractic ore 
o!ren asked by patients about 
~ emotional Q5PeCts of head-
aches. I know of an indovod-
uol whose comment was es-
sentiolly ... "Doctor rve been 
rold neadoc~ are cous.ed by 
emotlonol pr<lblems but I don t 
c.-,nsoder myself o person who 
is NJsoly flustered or under 
any great pressures .. 
The Doctor of Chiroprornc s 
answer to the man wos .. imply 
!t-ot has problem wos not erne> 
tional but "mechanical.'. And 
mecha,.Kal problems con be 
correct~ wttt\ propel' treat· 
ment and care ... if s as simple 
_....,, 
And t would lilce to_.. 
'-adacfl• sufferen who -"' 
on p;lk and poi,.illers. A 
~ :oblef relieves only 
temporarily a headoc:he. 
wt.n you come right down to 
it. thE'V re ,_. poor substitute 
for wh<Jt the person with o 
heodoche os really after: An 
end to the head<Jches. once 
and for all! 
Do you.__ • ..-tlon? 
Write or call ••• 
Dr. Roy S. White 
C/0 Carltontlele 
Chiropractk Clinic 
103 S. Wasltington 
Corltondctle. 11•2W1 
,.11)457 .. 127 
Adams Rib 
UFIG LEAF" 
PNternd Client DiKount Cant 
% OFF REGULAR PRICE 
Men's and wa-·s 
SHAPE 'N STYLE- ... '10...._.,. 
_.. V8lld thru May 31. 1981 
14Styllsts At T-l~ 
SOUTHGATI 
549-2133 HAIRDt:SIGNERS LTD. 
CAMPUS 
549-5222 
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P~th of success: froiD 'the strip' 
to 'Blues Brothers' producer 
Ry Cai'TW SwMoey 
t'ac:as to:di&or 
Like most SIU-C graduates. 
Robert Weiss left Carbondale in 
1972 with a four-vear edtK'ation 
and a vel') valiue idea as to 
what the future would hold 
What he did know was that he 
wanted to be a film prodtK'er 
Jobs came and went for 
Weiss, who has a bachelor's 
degree in radio-T\' with a minor 
in film. He tried producing for a 
vtdeo company; he co-owned 
Merlin's-·now T J. McFiy'~­
and was the fir.;t to feature 
male go-go dancf'rs !ie e\·t'n 
produced some television 
t"ommerctals and gant> show~ 
However. none of t 1est' jobs 
was exacth what We:s.~ wanted 
to do on ·a pt>rmant•nt basts 
They wt·re all stepping stonE'S te 
his r~nt endt•avor as produr .. r 
of the hrt t·onwdv film ·The 
BluE'S Rrothers. · · · 
Current!~ workinJ! as a 
produet•r for l'm\·ersal Studtos 
and II vtng as a ··happy 
bacht'lor" m Los .-\ngelt'S. Wt>JSS 
laught-d ;md )Okt•d ahout hts 
traw•b. dnwn the road of success 
during ;r telephone rnterview 
.-\11 of ht~ ··projt'C'ts." he said. 
wt>n• ''JU,;t fun things to do." 
althougL he latPr atlrtllltt'd that 
lhf' Srtlf'l' o( ~li{Tf'SS IS SWt't'l 
"Su<'Ct•s.," .-\h.lt hasn't rt>alh· 
aCfPCtPd mt• at all I'm still 
Hol:wrt \\t•iss and un 
fortuna!t'h. · ht· ~a1d with a 
dt't'p-0..-Jh{-d lau~h. "I still dres..' 
the sam<' :ts I drd w ht•n I wt•nt to 
Southern· 
"Although I dn lin· rn LA . 
hecaust• th1s '" when• the work 
rs. I don't own nne pa1r of 
destj!ner wans and I don't drmk 
Perner. ·' tt•ast'd the Bronx 
natJ,·e 
Wt•is..~ will return to the 
Student Ct>nlt•r Ballrooms a: ; 
p.m Wt'dnt'Sda~ to ~rve a multi-
mt>dra pre~entatron titlt>d 
··!'.lakmc :\lovif'~ ... or "lt'~ 
Perft>t·t and We ·u Fix It .. 
llurtn!! tht• course of tht• 
evenrng. WeJs!' w1ll show chps 
of hts frr.il maJor productton . 
.. Kentut·k~ Fned :O.Iovie." and 
give a behind-the-scenes look at 
the makmg of "The Blues 
Brothers .. But mon· 1m 
portanth. Weiss added. he will 
relatt• -hts professional t·x-
pent>nces to students who will 
bt> gmng out "into the rt>al 
world ... 
''I'm real excited about 
returnmg to Sit: 1 had a j!reat 
educa11on and a great time. But 
the one thing that was missing 
m my education was a 'thts ts 
what the real world is like' ooint 
of view And that is trnportant 
for studt•nts to learn ... 
At the age of 29. Weiss' 
credentrals art' astounding. 
****** 
Since producing "Kentucky tertainment, thert> were lines 
Fried,"al9nsleeperhit.Weiss all around tht> block." Weiss 
has been labeled one of recalled. "Of cour.;t>," he added 
Hollywood's fastest-rising with a snicker. ''wt> onlv ad· 
prodtK'ers. Much of his success. rnitted womt>n. You namt> a 
Weiss said, can be attributt>d to woman in the area and she was 
tht: invaluable experient"e he tht>rt>." 
r.ained in collf'i!e. Weiss said he soon became 
After transfering to Slt:-C rt>Stlt'SS and movt>d to Los 
from the llniversitv of Angeles to work as chief 
Louisville before his 'junior production executive of \'idt:-<1 
}Par. Weiss produced television Systems Network Inc . a 
~':1y fo!a~~~~u. sh::-whos~:1,~ r~~ta:('r:rth~!i~i~~~~~~ 
"Kalt>idoscopt>" and workPd recallt>d. ht> wanted to go into 
between semesters in :'\ew York feature films. but the op-
City as produt"er for a com- portunity just wasn't thert>--
mel'('tal radm station unlll he viewed a local stage 
"\\'hilt> in school. \·ou havf' to revue called Kentuckv 1-'rred 
afford vourself w1ih what is Theater. -
availabie and then create vour With the help of three friends. 
own opportunrtit>S. There- are indudmg d1rector John Landts. 
alw~ys wa~s to get exp<>rienn•; Weiss ('ombtned the sta!Zf' 
~ ou JUSt ha\·e to take ad• antagt' show's short satires with somt· 
of the situation." Wetss said nt>w lv wntten materiai and 
After graduation Weiss product><! his first feature film. 
moved to Los Angeles and "Kentucky Jo'ned :vl.:~vit> ... 
workt>d as an independent Desptte dtfficulties in !inancmg 
producer for New World Vidro the anthology t'On>~v. which 
A year and a half later. he took four weeks arrd si>so.lllll) to 
returned to Carbondale and produl·e. the mr,vie became a 
took a Job as a markt>ting and h1t and grossed about S:\3 
med1a ext"f'utive for H and :\ mrlhon 
1-:ntt•rprtsc "I never dreamed lht' rno\·Je 
Wh1le m Carbondale. Wets.' would he that mueh of a sue-
t·o-owned !\h•rlins. where he had CI'SS l was confident that the 
worked as a doorman durin~ his film would work. hut I had no 
student vear. In tlw cour.;e of 1dea how wl'll." We1ss added 
promoting bands for the bar After "Kt>ntucky Fried.'. 
and. he stated. out of sht-er Landts went on to d1rect 
boredom. WPJss became pur- ":\ational Lampoon's Animal 
n•yor of Carbondale's first House·· while We1s..~ searched 
male g~go dancers- a prO]('('t for other projects and e\·en· 
that he termed "an absolute tually en<k>d up at t:mversal 
smash.. Studios. At·cordmg to Weiss. tlx• 
"I wasn't qmte sure how tht> idea for a Blues Brothers movie 
1dea would go over m Car- was starting to brew at that 
hondale. but on the first mght time. and the opportunity to 
we offered thP livt' t'n- o('onlinuf'd on Pal!t- 11 
~----------------~ ; A'_utPiticn 
I ). lleudlfullrlen 
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I r<2;1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
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Ace Hardware's Watershed Diveshop 
Sign up now 
New Scuba Class Beginning Oct. 20 
* Forollon 
* Glennbeoll & Co 
* C.lo¥ol Mtq Co 
* Doll Otvong Boqs 
* Sherwood Ton~s 
* Wen0ko Kn•ves 
• Seotes Vests 
..... 
NAUI Certified 
Southern Illinois only 
Complete Dive Shop 
ACE HARDWARE 
1028 E. Walnut 
457-3397 
* Bayley Suit 
* Scubopro 
* Docor 
* Aquocroft 
* lkelote 
*Sea Suo I 
* WhtteStog 
514 S.lll 
t.:arbondale 
U7-lSU 
Budweiser 12 pk Cans 
ONLY 3.11 
~ .. ) 
t\ -~- :~~~ 
~----------------, I CVu8Vfarbc 
I 1 Tues., Wed., Thurs. '-: IS EXOTIC GIRLS! . 
I All star show featuring 5 
I exotic dancers in continuous 
I shol.vs from 9:00pm till closing. 
I BRING THIS AD IN ON 
I TUESDAY-GET IN FOR $1.00 
I Sunday Night-----
~ Amateur Night 
$25 to each girl entrant 
II $100 to the girl winner. Open._ ..... ciOM<II ~ 
L Hwy.nN .. O..Oto .. 7.Je11 .I 
-----------------
Bring the kids. too! ... 
rh<·dllot•to' vur ."iEIA.. Kids Menu 
HAMBURGER or ~~~~~:SFnes 
All-Beef HOT DOG or Baked Potato. 
In K-Mart Plaza 
across from 
University Mall 
Pudding 
orGelatm 
( i)r"r;.)f b.-' (~j,<t·.j •rl :-, ,r,t"'rr:-.~!' 1 ' '' '• ·~"1 
l'it',.,:,'l.'i.-o''t"'A.~l..lb· .. ·:Ctt .. '<l( 
• :t~·J.,! A:P.:·~ ·;--.1r.• :.:.~:.·.l•p, ·~.-;.·!o 
I 
~ 
1 
'Oh God, Book II' lacks plitter and deptl1 
Ry Scott Stanlt>y rmnirnum :'\one of the w1sdorn about sona from the hrst film and 
itudt>nt Writf't' I've gr,ne to such lengths to modem Arnt•ncan relig;or, finally become~ the genatnc 
For somP reason, l'vr felt like rermnd ·;ou of the charm of the wh1ch made the or1gmal film a C'harlton Heston .,. h1ch the 
i w~s at horne watchmg f1rst filrn to show how sut'Cess-are to he found here onginal worked so hard to 
telens10nwhen I was really m o.1 pedestri.:'1 this sPQuel is The The clergy doesn't even get a av•Jid 
rnov1e theater rnany timE's main ch:uacters of "Book II'' token appt>arance in this· film Ttlis m0\·1e is made of the 
recently. A few weeks ago that are tha• ch.•an·scrubbed middle In th1s one. the littlE' girl is same rnatenal wh1ch 1s used to 
happened w1th Steve class SJX'Cies that eJust onh· on handed over to psychiatrists fill time on TV. It"s charm mg. 
:\lcQuE"t'n·s "The Hunter"-lots TV Situation comedies. Thev who want to lock her up in an glittery and absolutely vacant 
of splashy action harmlesslv have all the surface glitter and mstitutJOn. In the meantime It's another assemblv of 
executed and grafted onto an mtellectual depth of a Sears. Bums· channing character has "comrnercialy accepta.ble" 
unending string of close-ups of Roebuck and Co. catalog mutated from a helpful friend to p1eces put together to make a 
the star trying to look homey a social dilettante m a thrE"t'- "product"' • a star with some 
and charrmng. Q piece suit. Despite h1s continued recent success. a presold script 
I felt the same way this week GReV:"J.eW · aversion to special effects. by the same writer as the 
during "Oh God. Book II." that's all he gets to perfonn anginal t Josh Greenfield. 
The original him by Carl because he's given nothmg to although the story was worked 
Reiner was an enjoyable story say on by four other wnters and 
full of msights into the western He fades rn and out a few who knows how accountable he 
Judeo-Chnstian heritage and B:..r.~~· human t•ounterpart times. delivers some one-liners can be held for this mess' and a 
the cultural assumptions and this tnnt' is a grade school girl and. in the fmal c.Jnfrontatron little kid 
t•orruptJOns that ha\'e been played by Louanne lfor some scene. he changes day to mght And. typical of most 
grarted onto that tradition reason kids and foreigners don't and back agam and makes a "product'" prctures. 1t has the 
The castmg of George Burns get tht'ir last narnt's 10 chandelier disappear Burns· zing of soda that's been opened 
as God was perfect because he American films,. She's cute. God sheds h1s charmmg per· for three days 
was everything the average sharp. pverything you'd want a 
biblical rr.ovJP hero wasn't. The chtld to be The producers don't 
archtypical Charlton Heston m1ss a chance to exploit the 
character was to be admired natural protectiveness most 
from a distance. but Burns' God adults extend to small children 
was a close friend. He contacted The girl is being ·eked b 
his human connection 1John her classmates ~1nd adult~ 
Denver> while functioning in because she talks to God and 
menial po!'litions such as waiter. we're supposed to feel sorrv for 
garbage man or cab driver. Hl' her. I feft sorry for the little 
also had an aversion to specral actress beirg run through a 
effects. Flashy mincles. en· gauntlet of persecutions so the 
trances and exits were kept to a producers could sell tickets. 
Path of success leads to films 
rcontinut'd from Page Z6l 
work with the film ju.<~t hap-
pened to arise when the three 
creators of "Kentuckv Fried" 
were all available for' work. 
Although he added that the 
chance was just "comcidence." 
the timing was nonetheless 
perfect for Werss as the movie 
was one of the v~ar·s most 
t'agerly av.aited fi!rns 
'"Shoot•ng ·Blues Brothers' 
was absolute)\; fun... he ex· 
claimE'd. "Everyone got along 
so well and the people of 
Chica!!o wert' very cooperative 
with the filming ... 
How about a sequel to "Blues 
Brothers~" 
"I would love to work with the 
whole crew again if there is a 
sequel. It will depend upon 
who·s working where and when. 
howe\"er. I w1ll say it's great to 
work with friends like Landis. 
John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd. 
"Life is too short to work with 
people just :>tuck together 
because of greed. You have to 
have fun ... Weiss said with a 
serious touch to his usually 
comic style. 
"I enjoy my work and I can't 
do anything that I don't enjoy.·· 
.llodern dtulcPrs 
on Shr_,·ock slllf!P 
A ....ance program will be 
presented by the Pauline Koner 
Dance Consort at a p.m. 
Tut>Sday in Shryock 
Auditorium. Admission is $3. 
Kaner began her career as a 
solo modem dance perfonner 
nn Broadwav in 1930. She has 
also choreographed the Holiday 
on Ice Revue and appeared m 
several TV ballet presentations. 
She began the dance consort in 
1975. 
Tuesday, October 14 
7 & 9 p.m. 
Student Center A-..ditorium 
''The War 
At Home'' 
A histoncallook at how the Vietnam 
War affected us at home. See Vice 
President Nixon in Vietnam. The Demo-
cratic Convention in Chicago. A view 
of what could happen agai~if we don't 
say !!2 this time. 
Sponsored by : C.A.R.O. 
Coalition against Registration and the Draft, 
Appletree Alliance, and SPC Films. 
Admission: Students Sl.OO 
Non-Students $1.50 
REDUCED PIIICU fOil STUot.-rs I SR CITiltiiS WITM lJIC CARll. 
TWH.ITE SNOW $175. l_,TtD TD SUTIIIG SPECIAL UIGAGE•tMTS UCI. UDtD 
• A Timeless Love Story 
TODAY: 
iiG (5:15@$1.75)-7:45 
TERROR TRAIN 
TODAY: 
R (6:00@$1.75)-1:15 
"\,1 WALTER • ;, fMTTHAU'~~~, GlENDA ..t-
JACKSON IJ 
f/oP-SC<:.JTCif-
'ooAv: 
R (S:00@$1.75)-7:30 
THE OCTAGON 
TODAY: 
R (5:45@$1.75)-1:00 
MIDDLE ~ 
AGE ; ... ~ CRAZYA7£':-
~HAM& CHEESE ~ - I"' ~ 
! PICKLE, CHIPS ! ~
: $1.49 : ~ 
l•••***********• ~'··(~;~····: ~- • "'" ~ ~osi~:!~YERi r' ~ ~ • ALLBEEF • 
•• ! FRANK : ! PICKLE ! 
! CHIPS : 
: ... : 
**•*********** 
New Video Games Open 10 am 
Ladies Play FREE 
l,tJin!irq;!s .. prints 
In· two artists in 
rnmpus ·"hou·s 
Ilisplavs of watercolors and 
pnnts by 'Keith A<-hf>POhl and 
hand-colored prints by Jim 
t 'ave are now on display on the 
sIt' eampus. 
AchepQhJ's exhibit. which 
attt>mpts to create an 
nnagmary drt>am-like world. 
will bt> on display in the 
l'nJ\'ersltV Museum until l'iov 
ti At1mission is free. AchPpohl rs 
an associate professor .:, art 
and art lustorv at the L'niversitv 
of Iowa and has had exhibits on 
di6play in many maJor 
museums. Manv nf his works 
are mspirro by· the landscapes 
he saw during a trip to E~ypt 
and elsewht>re along tht> 
l\lt>ditrrranean Sea IF AD A<"hepohl will also givt> a frt>e lt><·ture dis(·us.o;in~ his work 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday atlht> 
l'mversih· Museum. 
Cave·s· ~xh1bit of lino-cut 
prml-; is on display at the 
:\litd1ell Gallt•ry m Qw~ley 
flail H1~ ~omrk 1s dommated h\ 
hold. brightly eolort>d figurei-
and landscapes whil'h ha\"t> 
ht>t•n displayf"<f m such gallen~ 
<IS thE> Sarional \tu~!'l!rn nf 
"odem :\rt m Iraq and the 
Laht1 Postt'r Museum m Laht1. 
Fmland 
J>aul C.'arlson ~illjH'rform a frH> violin rrcital at II p.m. Wf'dn"da~ 
at Shr~·ock \uditorium. · 
Visitin~ violinist's recital set Billiards Parlour 
Special 
C.wt''s exhibJI will ht· on 
d1splay until ()(-t 211 
:\ frt>e r('('ital h~ \'ISI!tng 
nohnist Paul Carlc;on "'ill be 
prest•nted at !! p rn Wf'dne~da~ 
m Shrvoek .·\uditonum Carlson 
IS a int•rnbt·r of tht• staff a! 
P1ttshur~ State l'mn·rsJI~ m 
Pltt~hurjot. !\an !lt• will be 
act·ornpamt•d hy .John \lel\ay. 
aiso of P1tt~hurg Staff' 
"~:z::k'" -~ INTRODUCING ~ • TRUDY MONROE 
::! __ '_{ 1 • ~ lmmedy ol Adam 'A.b 
··:\.:' '9/~ 
/ Who ha~ JOined the 
/ Hair Lab team and 
is now accepting appts. 
Bring in this ad for a free hair 
analysiswith Trudy 
Ad good until O<:tober 31. 1980 
CALL 457-2523 for appt. 
THE HAIR LAB( across from campus) 
715 S. University 457-2523 
Robert K. Weiss 
"l11e M<l113e!Td theBkJes 8rothers" 
OCtober 15,1900 
a:oop.m 
TICkets $3.00 
Student: center 
BatoomsC&D 
- •.• - l ........ - ...... . 
n..~..-.. ·-..... -. 
. ,. •... 
. ..... '-- ,, 
SOoosored by. SPC Expressive Ar-ts 
I'"~" 8. Daily Egyplian. Ot"tol'>t>r u. 198U 
Thf' program consists of the 
Ht't'lhnven sonata for violin and 
p1ano number 10 in G minor. the 
son<tta in A by Grieg and the 
sunat;1 for \·iolin and piano by 
:\kl\<1'> 
}ack.Daniels 75¢ 
Carison has appeart>d as a 
solmst m rl"('itals. wrth or· 
cht>Stra~ u:·d m charnbt•r rnu~ic. 
Well& Wolnut 
Corlton4ale 
AD GOOD 
THRU 
THURSDAY 
10-16-80 
EASTGATE 
LIQUOR 
MART 
ALL 
BEER 
ICE 
COLD 
~ PABST 
-:--~----~$3 19[i ... ~ ; . ~ - . , 1'1 ·-fi:l-. . ~~\Y..~_-~,--,~~ • ~ ·il$3 69 l.:J:12 . ~~ ,.. r. .. .. ~ •• -~ 12 pok cons V"' . • 
Jl!le 
$4.19u,:e~· 
12 pok cons 
Keller-Geister 
,s-1.79 
.. ,.. 750ml 
Torre deL Conti 
Asti ll 
Spumontt l\ 
$4.797~ml~ 
12 pok cons 
9n~.­$1.89~ 
6 pok cane, 
RHINELANDER 
.:-~ 
·--=~s$4.59 
Full case 24 1:.! oz. ret. bot . ...._ dep . 
FAST DRIVE UP WINDO 
Good f!rie_f! Charlie Brown's 
celebratinp his 30th birthda_y 
By P.-\l"L Rc\Ehl'R:'Ii 
.-\uociate-d Prf's§ Writf'r 
SA:'\1:\ ROSA. Calif •AP• 
Good Rrtt'f~ Charlie Brown 1s JO 
vear.; old 
· And it all began in a rathE'r 
unlikelv wav with a 
corrt'sponden'ce course in 
drawing ··from one of those 
places that says 'take our fret' 
talent test, ... said creator 
Charles Schulz. whose humble 
beginnings blossomed into an 
empire centered on the . artoon 
$trtp "Pt>anuts," wh1ch 
celebrates its 30th birthday this 
month 
That correspondence course 
and talent have made Sc:hulz a 
rich and famous man. 
"I don't know whv even·bodv 
laughs when I say that - it was 
a good course,·· says Schulz. 
whose world-renownt>d 
characters - Charlie Rrown. 
Lucy. Linus. Snoopy and 
Woodstock - appear in some 
t.800 newspapers every day. 
But the strip is no longer 
Schulz' onlv form of income -
Peanuts is-a huge industry. 
Hundreds of Peanuts books 
have been published in a dozen 
languages The first of a string 
of Peanuts animated television 
shows appeared 15 years ago. 
and thousands of products now 
earn likenesses of Pt>anuts 
r·haracters. The enga~ing 
dra.,·ings have made Schulz a 
rnilliona1re 
"I make more monev than 
ball players." he said. ··hut l"d 
draw corn1cs even 1[ 11 only paid 
fiftv dollars a week .. 
sChulz. 58. 1s a soft-!'poken. 
reflective man. who works 
:\londay through Fnday. mne to 
five. m h1s spacious studio in 
this plt•asant town about 40 
miles north of San Francisco. 
doing "the only thing l ever 
wanted to do." 
His characters have always 
been children, but they are 
children with a simple kind of 
wisdom that makes them at-
tractive to adults. "I've never 
thought of it as a strip for kids:' 
he said. relaxing in his 
spacious. modem. book-lined 
studio. which is crowded with 
PeanL ts products. "That's too 
difficult to do ... 
The predE-cessor of Peanuts. a 
comic s~ri:' called "Li'l Folks," 
appeared tn Schulz's hometown 
newspaper. the St. Paul ! Minn. • 
Pioneer Press. in the late I!HOs. 
That strip evolved into Peanuts 
when L'mted Feature Syndicate 
invited Schulz to New York and 
asked him to work for them. "I 
wantt"d to call it 'Charlie 
Brown.' but somebody 
suggested ·Peanuts.· I thought 
that was awful." he said. 
· ·Thev would all denv it now. 
but 1 don't think they tiad much 
confidence in the strip... the 
cartoonist said. Thl! strip was 
mihally sold to n~spapers .1s a 
"space-saver" with smaller-
than-normal drawings. 
After 30 years of domg .;even 
strips a week. Schulz still ~ ets 
most of his ideas m hil' ~i&:·ho. 
and he doesn't lil(e to spend 
much time away. When asked 
how he enjoyl"d a recent three· 
week trtp.~o Europe. he sa•d. "I 
SUf'liiVed. 
Schulz said he fights the urge 
to spend h1s timE' alone working 
;,nd reading. hut he doesn't 
think he·u changt>. "I have to be 
who I am to do what I do ... he 
sa1d 
It takes him about an hour to 
draw a Peanuts strip once he 
has an idea. but he called the 
work "E'xtremely dernandin~.·· 
Daily strips are due in :\ew 
York SIX weeks before 
publication. and Sunday strips 
are sent in 10 wet'ks in advance. 
He's usuallv ahead of that 
schedule · 
Schulz, who grew up in St. 
Paul. has lived and worked in 
:'liorthem California since 1958. 
He has five children bv his first 
marriage, which dissoived after 
23 years. He remarried seven 
years ago. 
"I think the kids gave me six 
ideas in twenty-five years." he 
said. but one of them became 
one of the strip's most popular 
sequences. It was the notion of 
making beagle Sn'>Opy ;; World 
2ULMaln 
Carltonllale 
501 N.14th 
Murph.,Horo 
Price 
Salad 
Bar 
Otter good on regular menu 
pnces thru Nov. 2,10 
On. coupon pel party pel n••l 
at partiapatll!q 
PlDCI Hut• restaurcnts. 
War I flying ace battling the 
Red Baron. 
Schulz got the idea when h1s 
,;on. :\lonte. bt>gan bu1ldmg 
rnodt>ls of World War I a1rcraft 
Schulz. an arnatt>ur hockev 
pla~·t"r. built a S2 million ic~ 
skating arena in Santa Rosa. 
and he occasionallv makes a 
hockey player of Snoopy. 
In addition to writing the 
daily stnps. Schulz finds time to 
write scripts for several 
televisiOn shows a vl'ar. The 
shows are am mated ·bv artists 
;, Los Angeles with sketcht>S 
supplied by Schulz 
His first non-animated movie. 
entitled ''The Rig Stuffed Dog," 
about a boy who loses a stuffe<'· 
animal Snoopy. Is planned for 
next year. 
Schulz doesn't draw anything 
but P!'anuts because. he sa1d. 
"I'm not very good at it.·· Doing 
Peanuts is different "It's just a 
comic strip. It's not that hard ·· 
r~.~~M-=·~~~, 
2 for the 
price of 1 
cavot5nl or spaghetti 
Otter good on rtMJUlat menu 
pricH thrJ Nov. 2. 10 
Oce coupco pel par!J per 'Tistt 
at parllopaltnq 
Pu:za Hvt• nHII<rutunl!l. 
Tom Hanrahan 
Oct. 13-18 
Hours M<'lr.-Fro 9 00.5 00 .c~t 10 00 4 30 Phone 5491422 
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE 
457-8637 
• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Carpet shampooing 
• Tile and wooo floors 
• Furniture 
•Windows 
A DEPENDA&E a.IANING SERVIa THAT YOU CAN 
CALL ON FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING NEEDS-
FOR REFERENCES. ESTlMA ITS OR MORE INFORMATION 
CAll 457-1637 
BIONIC BROOM SERVICE 
r -:.-::7~=~-:::~-=-, 
GoodManday 
thru Thursday 
$%.00 OFF 
Pan Pizza 
Or Sl. OFT the n•xt 
small .. size Pan Pizza. 
Otier good on !'eqular menu 
prices rhru Nov. 2. 10 
One coupon per por!y per v~su 
at pc:uctpattng 
P!z:za Hut• restaurants 
Free 
Pitcher 
of Soft :'rink with 
medium Pan Pizza. 
Otter good on reqt:.iar menu 
pncas thr• Nov. 2. 10 
One coupon per party per vi•1t 
at paruc1panng 
Pu:za Hur• restaurant&. 
Dally Egypt•an. U.::tobt'r 1~. i~• Pag~ '' 
River sediment removal under study PITA 
lh' Ranch ROJI:uski 
S~ff Writrr 
An SIU-C professor is 
studying wht>ther dE.'trimt>ntal 
side effects rt'SUlt from c:om-
pliance with regulations 
govt>rning thE.' amount of 
sedimmt relt>asro into rivt>rs bv 
surf:J("f'-mimng operations and 
fanning 
DalE.' Rittt'r. proft'ssor of 
geology. said he hopes to 
detennine wht>tht'r state and 
fedt>ral regulations designro to 
abate pollution are too 
stringent. He said removing 
soil. minerals or rock particlE.'S 
from a river ma,· have adverse 
effects on the environment 
"If you take out se<bment to 
meet the amounts rPgulatro. a 
rivPr has t'XCPSS t>nergy which 
ACROSS <17 TantaliZe 
<19 Very fond 
,~ ones 
5 Sundry 53~1dov1SIS 
Abbr 57 Make OV« 
9o-led 58 Untocl<S 
••HindututOO' ss MUSlim ctooers 
IS Ger,...lnng 61UIC n-
t6Wantbadl'f 62 SltOAI 
17M_,crty 6JFonciMU 
t8 Eli1Sted ~ea-·s 
'9 ""Old- mate 
Bucllet'" 65 Keys 
lOC"""""' 66 Seell>e 
<'2 Voe aga.n &7sr--
z• Menu ~tern 
Z& TranqU~nrty DOWN 
<7W"'!jS 1 Marble 
29 Before 2 Logttt unll 
is nonnally ust'd to transport 
that sediment." Ritter said. 
"The purpose of this research is 
to find out what a rivPr does 
with that excess E-nergy " 
Ritter sa1d a river's ext:t'!IS 
l'nt>rgy may cause harmful 
bank erosion. He said bank 
erosion could wash away 
bridgE.'S or fannlana. 
Rittt>r's rt'Sl'arch i!; lx-ing 
conducted on a small stream 
southeast of Pincknevville and 
adjact>nt to Pyran1id State 
Park. Work began last October 
when Ritter colll'C'tro sediment 
samplE.'S fr&;n tht' stream to 
determine tht> normal sedimPnt 
concPntration of the water 
Last summer. R1ttt>r and a 
group of gt>ology students 
constructt'd on the stream a 7-
Monday ~ Puzzle Sol""" 
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46 Tome oA Oay 13C.Wultem 37 Abundant ·80Stltcto 
~ p• h ~-~\11\ ..L.' ~ ~-~~ InC ~ ~-v. Hours + :~ Penny i .r.; \, n-1 M-rh ~ 
~-~·· Liquors -~ .... J ~~25~! ~ 
,..., .OS E Grand -·~~ C '~-~ . . . ~ ~ Miller 6pk Cons 1.90 :+ 
1a; Generic Beer 6pk Con> 1.39 a 
:_S_: Strohs 12pk cans 3.86 ~ 
~ E.; Bolla All750ml. 3.59 ~ B Cull;pare our e\·eryday low prices and Sa\'t>' ~ 
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~>., ... 1~. Daily Egyptian. (lctobt-r 14. 198tl 
fool high. 2'l-foot wide wooden 
dam. Ritter said the darn, 
panelled with plywood on its 
upstream side. is desil"ned to 
rt>rnove sPdiment from the 
!'!ream \\ithout reducing the 
amount of water flowing 
through the channel 
The dam forcE.'S water to now 
ovt'r a 8-foot wide. 60-foot long 
soillwav. A seriE.'S of clc..:. 
"':oven 5creens at the end of the 
sptllway filter sediment from 
the water 
Any ProsJon of the stream's 
banks will be determmed next 
surnmt'r. Rittt'r ~id. He said he 
will measure the ctmount of 
eros1on by superimposing maps 
showmg the stream before and 
aftPr the research 
"The maps will show even· 
bend and evPry log pool of the 
stream in great detaiL It should 
be possible to show how much 
t>rosion has occurred at any 
gi\·en point along tht' stream." 
Ritter said 
R1tter sa1d results of his 
research w11l be applicable to 
regulations gvverning the 
amount of sed1ment released 
mto ri\·prs h\" farmers as well as 
to rmmng regulations . 
He sa1d he will submit a 
report to the Office of Surface 
Mining. a state regulatory 
agency which has grar.ted 
563.000 for the research 
Todoy's Special 
549 8522 ot the Sl Atrport 
Introducing: 
Coed Volleyball League 
Now forming; Begins Oct.21 
Open to the public 
Ask about Volleywall-
a new exciting \.'er-sion of 
Volleyball played on a 
racquetball court 
Bring in five members & get 
your membership for FREE 
Call for more information: 
Old Rt. 13 Carbondale 457-6785 
#I.e CourtCiub ~-F 
Tennis. Racquetball. & Court sports 
The American Tap 
Happy Hour 
REI:' LIPS n:3o.a 
KISS MY BLUES AWAY 25• Drafts 
: .......... , 
i.~t ..... 
~...--;-;,~-~ 
..,.__ .. :~:."~;·~..J 
HOURS: 
6 AM-10 PM MON- THUR5 
6/lM-11 PMFRI&SAT 
7 AM-8 PM SUNDAY 
7f\¢ Speed rails 
$1.50 Pitchers 
On Special 
All Day & Night 
R.ON~ICo 
RUM& COI(E 
70c 
After Happy Hour 
SSe Drafts 
$2.75 Pitchers 
Univers1ty Moll 
Carbondale 
WANTS YOU TO 
TREAT YOURSELF TO 
OUR COMPLETE MEAL ••• 
ROOTBEER FLOAT, 
TEEN BURGER 
,2 oz 100•. Beet leTTu<e romoto on10n5o ptdtle c:"'-tees.e 1 \l1ce bocon on se~orne 
seed bun woth our specoal A & >/II ~auce 
and REG. FRIES for $1.49 
Offer Good Unto! 10 31 80 
And to snow you our appreciation. we ore extending our breakfast spec 1ol 
of 3 eggs, Hash Browns, Toast and Jelly for iust "C-PLUS our requlor 
everyday breakfast !>pecoals 
*BRING ANY SIU ARENA CONCERT TICKET STUB AND RECEIVE AN* 
A & W QUARTER POUNDER FOR JUST 754 (Reg. $1.10) 
<OPEN I·, HOURS AFTER THE END OF EACH SIU ARENA CONCERT· 
-Campus Briefs-
Hla• k.' Interested in Busmps.o; ,, 01 . 
p rn 10 thE' Kaskaskia Hoorn of th~ :-.t~,1l~·~t"1 -'~"·t·.tmg Ttu·sd;l\ ;,t 7 .-.m~tltutJOn rt>vtew at !hts rnPetm,g · 1 ntt r Tht·rt· v. Ill ht• a 
,\ JJHI\"1£'. ''Tht> \\"ar at Homt· · · " 111 h. ·h . . . p IIi m thE' Student Ct>ntt>r AurlJtonur~; ~T~~ nf /lJPsrl~•Y at 7 and 9 
\ wtr .. un \\ ar affPCted tht> :\rrwncan 1 111 'how, hm• the ,-,~i_Jtlon A~amst Ht•gtstrat 1on and tht• llrJ;'7t"P~t' •. Sponsnrt•rl hy 
\J,;:tiiCI' Admts. . Jon IS Sl fnr stuclt•nts and • ·; F ( ·lfld ..\pplPtrPI' 
· ~ 1 -><l for non sturlPnts 
\~ lwrl" do you rail on a continuum of illn .. ,,.,~ tw" ftl you are. what your blood prt>ssu;';~s and WE"IIness~ Fmd 
,·,onlpart'S to otht-r sludf"nt.s and how rnu<·h s · .ho,. your nutntum 
:ht• \\ Plhtlvity Workshop. Tut~tfav from 1 · trE"ss ~-"'' arp undt>r at 
f\ol<'ln of tht> Studt>nt <'t>nter · to ~ P rn m thf' llhnnJs 
j i-h, '~~". Backgammon Club's f~ lesson th1s week .,.ill be · ·T·. :•" !.ames Strategies. Pros and Cor.s. Part Two." and will ·• Tuesday at 6 10 p rn in tt'ot> Renais . '>anct> Room f'f tht> 
''--·lt"·' 1 ···mt>r Hl'gular pla~- w11l bl•![m at 7 p m All playt>rs art> 
··c, ··~-' ".Ll-d to cornt· an<l brmg a board and a friE'nd 
~ · "' ;,· about autnor D 1-1 Lawrt>nct- and hi!' ~.m<:h m :\t•v. 
v .. ,_," w111 he shown Tul•sday at 2 p •n m the \lorns Ltbrary 
\u.:··.,rJUrn rtarry :\loon· ri'Sl'arch prof!'s."or t•mt•ntu,; at Sll'-C. 
' o ···.ttun>d comrnt-ntatt>r dunnl! tht' film 
THE THEORY Of WELLITIVITY(HOW WELL ARE 
YOU?).Where do you fall on a continuum of illness 
and wellnes:.? Find out how fit you are. what your 
blood pressure is. how your nutrition compares to 
other student's and how much stress you ore under. 
Ju~t what is the theory of wellitivity anyway? 
Student WeU,_ 
Rt-!oourne Center 
.w...-,. .... 
October 14 
7-9 p.m. 
Illinois Room 
Student Center 
No pre-registration necessory. 
(;PIIPI drama 1fPI 
J~an Genet's dra na ''The 
Ma1ds'" will be prt>St>ntt-d at R 
P rn Thursday throu~h Sundav 
·~the Laboratory Tht'atE'r at the 
( ommumc_ations Buildmg 
:\drmssion IS S2 
The play. written in 194i. 
renters on the <"onfined hves of 
two . ststPrs and their 
r('lahonsh•p With the1r mistress 
Thl'lr rnad;unt> is a woman of 
~t<tture m SO<'It>ty whilE' tht> 
mauls havt- no such 1df'ntit..· and 
ft>t>leonfint'd by tht-•r s•tuat10n 
The productwn 1s hE'm~ 
rl•rt>CtE'd by Il Alan Plato. a 
cand1datp for a master's df'grt'f' 
m act1r.g and dirt'Cilng 
AMore 
Beautiful And 
Confident you 
With Electrolysis. 
C.O '~"tor • C~h~er, fS.Ctrot.,..,. 1~ 
~! ~~..,~"' hao, ~•,.,l)V•U 
S49 0319 Carbondal" 
W9MEN'S STUDIES 
SPRING 1981 
WS 286 MARRIAGE & FAMILy LIVING 3 hr cr 
C&F227 Sec OOIMWFIOom Ouogl102 
A 
1 
Sec 
1
002 M W F 1 to m Qu,gl 202 
to~ udyt~· rplot,on$h,ps and Od!u~tme-nts ,,... tomdv lt..nnq 
E"l~ ne tfld•v•dual 
Shor1ey Roqers 
Je...,'""1e Jones 
dc-soqned •orgely 
LAC 303 INTRODUCTION TO WOMEN S STUDIES 3 hr cr 
Sec 001 T TH 2 3 15 p m Foner '032 Gannon lomb luana 
lnterd•s(lpl•nory •n,roduct,on to new stud•e"i literature and 0 . t~ "1.0< , 0 1 ~c•ence~ pholo~opny ond reloqoan 
GSC 330 ClASSICAl MYTHOlOGY 3 t-or cr 
Sec:. 001 M W F I p m. foner 1026 Joon 0 8r, .. n 
LoYe. Veng.once, Honor. 11.-spon •• b.l.ty_ conllocl between the ,e.es ·n Greek and Roma" I 
htotrotvrec MyttK of cr.ation, 8obylonion. Hebrew Gr~. 
BAS 333 THE BLACK FAMIL" 4 hr <• J 
SE.>c 001 M T W rH 11 o m rooms TBA 
Exploronq myths and r~I•I•E.>s of the block l.:tmdy tram a socor;lqocol perspE.>ct.·,e 
PrereQuo~ote 230 or 1ur11or stondong 
ENG493 FOURSOUTHERNWOMENWRITERS 3hrcr 
Se< 001 MWf4p.m. Foner 1136 lorry ~ov'')' 
The works of Kothorone Ann Porter Eudora Welty Corson Mc(ullE.'" Fiornery 0 Co'>ror 
HED 405 SEX EDUCATION 3 hr cr 
Sec 001 M W F 9 a m Lonqle 123 
E.xomines -.oroous proqroms ol sex and fomolv ••le educatton "'school 
AJ 492 CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN AOMINISTRA TION OF JUSTICE FEMALE CRIME 3 hr cr 
Sec 002 T TH t2·35-l 50 Foner 2006 Non<• v. .. son 
Tnos course focuses on women as ol.enders and voctoms of crome 
C & F 410 HUMAN SEXUALITY 3 hr cr 
Sec. 001 W 5-7 30 p m Ouogi1()A BJroora Bernard 
Topocs onclude pnolosopnocal voews of sewuol beho-..or sex techn•aues >E.'• therapy 
onotomy ond pnysoology ond developm'!nt ot sexual response 
SOC 503 CONTROl OF WOMEN SOCIAL AND SEXUAL DIMENSIONS J hr cr 
Sec 002 W 6-9 30 p.m Foner 1006 Potto Poul 
The wcrv women hove been controlled by definoloons of lemonm,ty & onst,•ut•onolozotoon of 
these female se•uol slavery. rope. pornograph~ etc. 
JOUR 4q() SEX BIAS IN THE MASS MEDIA 1-2 hr cr 
Sec 730 T W 2-2 50 p m Corr.m l202C ,'ernon S•one 
Reodonq doscussoon pro1ec1s addressed to problems of se• b•as on languo;e ~•c 
JOUR 4q5 PR05EMINAR WOMEN tN JOURNALISM 3 hr cr 
M 6 30-9 p m Comm t 248 M Scnolpp S. Murphy 
Outstandong women tn 1ournoltsm such os Goddard Ful'er Tarbell Ste•nem 
See Women s Studoes Course Lost tor courses of relevance 
to '"'"'rests sud• cs rehobtlttoloon block ..... omen 
Dally Egypttan. Octobo>r H. 1980. Page :1 
Workshops offered to students 
to save Dioney on heating bills MOUSSAKA & salad 
By Da\'ld '1urphy 
Staff Wrltt-r 
Students can learn how to 
save money on their h('atmg 
bills this winter by attending a 
series of hom(' energy con-
s('rvatlon workshops at the SltJ-
r Student Center this W('t'k 
Financially eligibl(' students 
will alc;o be able to recerve frPe 
kits of conservation supphes. 
Th(' free, hour-long 
GA t" •t• 
-nc JVJJes--
English Department Great 
Books Club meeting. 7-9 p.m .. 
Wham Faculty Lounge 
Shawn('e :\lountaineers Club 
rn('('ting. 7 9 p.m.. Acth·ity 
Room B 
Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. 7 · 30 
p.m .. Lawson 231. 
P~S~~-n~Fffr~!c;: rster sale. 8 
c~~~f:oo~0~1- a~:)-~1 i!~~~i~pi 
Room 
Womt-n Aglow meeting. !I a m -2 
p.rn . Ballroom B 
l ·su and .Ja.:kson Coumv Cast> 
rnt't'tmg I -1 r rn . Ballroom C 
and 7 .hi-~· .HI p rn . ('{all room 
H 
HOTC rrlt't'ltn~ 111-i I a rn . 
~:•.lronrn D 
Study ,:k · ~ workshop. Jl)-11 
a rn . <Jtll~ie~· Hall Lounge 
Faculty St•n:lte llll'E'tmg. 1 :Jii ;, 
p Ill . \lJ,;.:<tS$Ippl Room 
l.ift•,-ryhng wnrkshop. 7-9 p m 
!lhnnt~ H<'IJI!I 
:-.PC Fn•t> School. 7-9 p t;: 
'"Jugglmg.-- Ohw Honr~: 
"Eastern Phllos£lphy ·· 
:\1 a c k 1 n a v. H o o rn 
--.I a pa nt•se. ·· Sa ng:nr. un 
Ho01n. and ""Yog.1 ... sahr.e 
Homn 
SPC rnt>t>tmg. 2·3 .In p.nl. 
Ka,kaskta Hoom 
Ht !l.T met>tmg. t't-1\ p m . 
\li~,;ouri Room 
ll••a/th ,\cti\·ation Pr~ram. :J-5 
p.rn .. .1\tacllinaw R•Mtn 
Christians Vnlimite-d m .... lin,g. 
:l-3 p rn .. Sangamon Hoorn. 
Chris!Jan &·tence Organization 
;~~~ng. -J-5 pm .. Sangamon 
:\t.•n -~ Intt>rcollt>gtatt> Athlt'!lcs 
rnt•••tmg_ :1-5 p.rn . \'errn1lhon 
Room 
\luslrrn Student Association. 
12 .W-5 :Ill p.m . ActiVIt\· 
Room .-\ · 
I\"Cf•meetmg, 12: 1~ 12 45 p m . 
Act1v11\ Rooms A and B 
S{ocond Thessalomans meeting_ 
i:3G-10p.m. Actrv1tv Room B 
BAC Executive Committee 
meetrng. 3:30-5:3\J p.m . 
Actwtt\· Room C 
H1~er Education Class 4trl. 8-10 
o..m .. -\ctivitv Room D 
lntt·rnahcnal ·student Council 
meetrng. 7·45-10 p.m . Ac-
tivit\ Rl)()m D 
Stude-nt Cl'n!E'r Craft Shop 
woodworkmg lab and raku 
class .. ';-7 p rn and :· :IH-9 3f1 
p.rn . rnacrarn"' class. 5-7 
p.m 
Pauhne Kaner Dance Concert. 8 
p m . Shry-ock Aud1tonurn 
.;,m Ca,·t> hand-<'olort>d prmL~. 
10 a m.-4 p.m . .\litche.l 
Gallen 
Keith Achepohl watercolor~. 1" 
a.m -4 p rn . .1-'aner Hall ~orth 
Gallen· 
Frl'd \leyt>rs wood carnngs. 11! 
a rn -4 p.rn . Faner Hall South 
Gallen 
S J & J Com' $ 
WE"LL PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR 
CLASS 
RINGS 
Anythonq of Gold or 
' 
SJI·.er 
8LJ" ,,, 
======= 
workshops. sponsored by 
Jackson County Action to Save 
Energy \CASE'. will teach 
students a number of con 
servauon methods. including 
weatherstripping. caulking and 
hot water heater insulation. 
The workshops will be held 
Tuesday through Jo'riday in 
Ballroom C of tht> Student 
Center The schl'dule for the 
sessrons 1s: 1. 2:30 and 7 ::!(J p.m. 
Tuesdav. noon Wednesdav, 
and t and 2:30 p rn on Thursruiy 
and fo'ridav 
The tree l'onservatron kits 
will contain caulk and caulk 
guns. wt>ather stnpprng a:td 
other suppli('S . However. 
cr1teria of elig1b11ity for 
receiving the f~ krts have I!Ot 
been workl'd out. according l;) 
Hugh .\luldoon.coordinator of 
thP program. 
"'\\('"re solving that problem 
as we meet it. Muldoon said. "A 
low household income will be 
necessarv to receiVe a k1t. but 
wt>"ll have to look at each case 
mdividually. ·· 
Home PnE'rg~· consumption 
could be reducl'd bv as much as 
2~ percent if the measures to be 
taugi-Jt at the workshops are 
propt>rly applil'd. according to 
CASE PStimates. 
The success of the CASE 
program. which is funded by the 
state and federal governments. 
dept'nds on good community 
~ra;s:~:i~~~~~~!:~~~~:~;~~ 
the program 
''CASE is a communitv effort 
for and by the people· of the 
countv." sh(' said. ·'Its success 
"'iH dept>nd on our willingnt'!l..-. 
to countt>r inflatron in t>nt-rg_y 
l'OSts. 
Cohabitation .forres cha11pes 
tContinut'd from PaJ{I" 51 
··y found m:;c.elf doing lots of 
thm~s I wouldn"t normallv he 
doinl'( ... she sa1d. '"llkt· clt>aning 
tht· house real wt>ll and cookm~ 
mn· drnners jtl$t ~<·aust• I f<'ll 
~ulltv It t·an hf·comt' a >t•rv 
;lt•pt•ndent kmd of ~ituatwn '· 
Somt• in thE' audtt-nct> spoke of 
Irvin~ togt•ther as a km,~ of trial 
marria~e. but otht>rs dtsa~reed 
·if linng togt>lht·r lea-ds to 
marnagt•. that's fine ... one man 
. ~atd ·But I know I wasn·r 
thmking of marnagE' wht>n I 
started In rng w1th my 
g1rlfr1E'nd U\ 1ng toj!E'lht•r IS an 
t•nd rn 1 tself · 
Sevt>ral ht>ads noddt>d m 
agn'E'mt·nt 
.J;tne Bonk. onE' of the If :"p·, 
d.scussion lt>aders. sa1c1 sht• 
bE'Iieves !' rniormal talks 
st>r>t a u.~ful purpose 
"'The talks ht>lp pt•ople be 
mort> at·cepting of tht>mseh·E's 
and the relatron,htp tht>y are 
rn ... Bonk scud . 
I TilE OOLD MilE I 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
(Deep Pan Pizza) 
Have a slice of cheese, 
sausage, mushroom, or 
pepperoni pizza, a 
salad, and soft drink. 
$1.95 
Murdale for Breakfast. lunch. Dinner 457-4313 
place In 
town" 
presents: 
"ROLLS HARDLY" 
Tuesand Wed 
night 
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 12-7pm 
Ladies First Draft 1 «; 
___ .. ___ ~ .. _ -,--- --~-·- -
Foul Weather is near ... 
WINTERIZE 
Your Cars Cooling System 
Winter Service Special 
~--------·(Coupon!---------; 
1 • Radiator flush 1 
I • Check Radiator cap I I • Clean Ra:liator Externally I 
I • Checlc a II hoses I 
J • Check Cooling System for leaks I 
1 • Install new Anti-Freeze 1 
L---------------------~ ONLY $7.95 
All ports and moter.ol Extra 
DISCount with Ad 
Good untlll0/31/10 
only Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts 
$2.40 
-·~ 
6 I I S. ILLINOIS 
549-7111 
good thru lunch 
11a.m.-2p.m. VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
SIUDa~ 
Women's pattern 
swim suits 
Values to $26.50 
ONLY $12.00 
Men's SPEEDO 
swim suits 
Pattern~ & 8vxer:; 
$6.00 
Mon-Fri 
12th Birthday Sale 
Today thru Saturday 18th, Limited quantity 
Gym Shorts 
4 fer $12.00 
11olue!. tc 1:1.95 ea. 
Our Best T-Shirt 
Htgh Crew Heavy We1qht 
6 colors. 100°o cotton 
4 for $12.00 
Select group of 
Jerseys 
3 for $12.00 
Values up to $8.95 eo. 
re 5 50 •10 5. ILLINOIS C'dale 
g · ea. I next to Gatsbvsl 
I..' t l.' • l Hours: 9:30-S:JO M-f 9:30-S S 
0 ore vpecza s s49-4031 
Technicians 
Certified by 
-
Mon-Fri 
7:30-5:00 
earbook pictttres bein~ taken now 
·ollf't'n \loon 
\\ritt-r 
·tun•s of ~roups dorm, 
· rs and t•n•r.dav student 
·ttor lht· 1!11\H-Rl ci!kllsk II 
>nok are bt.•tng takf'n or an· 
· schedult>d 
mv .l;meh. Nhtor tn·chwf 
roup ptrlures an· aln·ad~ 
taken and that groups 
d l'all for an appomtmt•nt 
•t• y!'arbook nfftl't' ( iroup 
es wall llf' takf'n through 
m . .l;wch satd 
ing of dorm padures will 
· begin Wednt>sday and \Ioiii 
m• for two \l.f.'t·k~. Jaut·h 
t!-_tOrs \1.111 prohahly bt• 
ht:graphed tn Pari~ 
M!aber. Jauch satrl. and 
=
pictures wall bt.> taken for 
four Wt>t>ks Jaut·h !'><ltd 
ilioft; will not bt> char~l'd a 
.11i11f1 fN" for Y"arbook pH· 
.... 
'l'his vear ORehsk II will 
IDtain 'more stones and pte-
lies on <:lurlents· lifestyles. 
ludl saad. "Wl''re still having 
•tares. but lhts •·ear we'll 
hemnr!' studt•nt life thmgs." 
ie said 
t\nother change lhts yt•ar :s 
8t names of persons donatmg 
i or more to II e warbook wtll 
t ..,.mted tn the patron s('Citon 
"t Je currem pnct' for the 
earbook IS Sl2. Ja~.:ch !><t!~ Shf' 
lid the price w11l probahly be 
SlJ tn l!en·rntwr ,,prj $14 tn the 
spnng 
Pan•nts "til he ~t·nt ;,d 
\·!'rtasem••nt hrochun•s for the 
~ Parh(\(>k as tn thf' past and 
"\"'·n· lrvtng tc no a httle rnnre 
adwrtastng here on campus. 
too .... Jaul'h sa1d 
The deadhnt• for !ht• H'ar-
hook ·~ seeond annual fl•;lfure 
~n~~r,~.d~~ pho~1fra~~tontl~~t 
dt·r~rar1 .,;ites and gradual!' 
-;tudents are eh~tblt· to ••rtit•r 
All t•ntrll's should J><•rtam to 
Sll' Feature stories mu~t ht• 
hf'!\<Pt•n ;-:)11 and 1 IMMI \<orris •n 
length Plctun•s mav bt• suh· 
mt!lt'<l In color or hlaek ami 
whitt' Pr<'fprem·e will t~· g1v!'n 
to eolor sltdes 
r:ach dJ\'!SIOO will han• four 
wmnt·r~ Yt•arhook~ will tw 
g1n•n to t•n•n "'mnt•r and 
"mner:, "111 also n•n·•v~ cash 
awarrb First pi<J!'I' "'II "tn $'~'­
~Pcond plan• "111 '"n $5. $1~ 
"111 go to tlw lhtrd plan• \I.JOnf'r 
and fourth placf' "!II rt't'f't\'t• 
$)0 
1\ro turke_ys 011 bllllot 
CHICAGO ·AP· Thf' ~tatt··s 
2 mtlhon elf'mt•nlar\ and Jli~Jor 
.. ,.,.. students rnav have the 
lllOSt interesltng' \·Ott' thtS 
:\o\·ember-choosmg the of· 
ficial state animal 
"Therl' won't I'M> anv turkf'vs 
on !hiS ballot at least .. ·. satd one 
legislator aftt'r the tien!'ral 
Assemblv authonzed the vott• 
last fall· 
Stx ereaturt's han• been 
nominated for the honored state 
post-the rac('oon. whtlt•-taJied 
deer. fox S<Jutrrel. opossum. rt>d 
fox. and the 13-lined ground 
sqmrrel 
The state Boord of Education 
IS supervtsJng the eli'ClJOn 
Spokeswoman Ann Pictor sa1d 
mC:indual schools dende tf and 
when to t·ondul'! tht• poll:ng But 
sht• sa1d most -;t·h<Hils "til 
('Onduct the amrnal rrmtPst 
when h1gh st·hnol ~tudenb 
trarhtJon;tlh hold thf'Jr rnock 
t'IN·t:on programs \ov 4 
Students w1J: studv \ Mt·r 
regtstratton. catnpa•~n1ng. 
votm~ and •·ote tabulatwn 
before the l'l~'t·tinns 
Sc:h()()ls haw until \ov :l!l In 
return results to the state 
hoard A wmner Will t..• an-
:Jounced tn late I>t•cpmber 
S<·hool chtldren haw pit·ked 
wmnt'rs in th,. past In 190i. !ht>y 
p1ekt•d the oak as the stall' trl't' 
ar.d the violet as thl' stall' 
flower In 1921. chtldren p••:kt'd 
the l'ardinal as the state '>1rd 
All to<Jether ... 
nt.w./ 
F't.~TUR£../ 
~ ART./ 
. 6U/Int.././ 
lnDU/TRY 
~GRICULTUR£. 
t.DUC~TIOn 
IJJU£../ 
P£0Pl£. 
Pl~C£/ 
•. 
... 
----------clip and Save·--------·. I~ l:!ri- ;;fJ HEAlTH & FINESS I 10 27 80 - Beq•nninq Jazz Dance $4 
I 7 9pm Ballroom 
I 1 10 21 80 Yoqa $4 
> 
" "' ~
c 
0 
.2-
u 
10 n BO JazznastiCS $4 
3-Spm V1deo Lounge 
10 30 80 Free Style Dance $4 m:J 3 Spm Ballroom 
-10 20 80 - Orqar>Jc Gorden•nq S3 
10 20 80 
10 21 80 
10 21 80 
10 '2'2 80 
10 30 80 
10 20 80 
10 21 80 
10 21 80 
10 23 80 
10 '22 80 
10 23 80 
7-9pm lroquo1:.. Room 
Flower Arronq.nq $4 
7-9pm Troy Room 
Backgammon Free 
6.30-11 pm Renmssance Room 
Juqglmq II $3 
7-9pm Ballroom A 
Maq•ck $3 
7-9pn. Mackmaw Room 
Palm1stry $2 
7 9pm Soltne Room 
PEN & INK 
Span1sh II S3 
7.9pm Sangomon Room 
Eo~ tern Philosophy Free 
7-9pm lroquOI5 Room 
Japanese Con! S3 
7-9pm Saline Room 
B•ble l•t Free 
~ 7-9pm Iroquois Room 
#JI6 MECHANICS 
=- Auto Maintenance SS 
7-9 Thebes Roorr 
Motorcycle Mamtenance SS 
7-9pm Troy Room 
m:J FOOD 
11 11 80 ._._ Mex•can Cook1nq S3 
7 -9pm Lutheran Student Center 
10 '22 80 Sausage Mak•nq S3 
one clas" only 
10 23 80 
10 20 80 
10 21 80 
10 '2'l 80 
10 22 80 
10 23 80 
7-9pm Lutheran Student Center 
Con5umer Cookmq $3 
7-9pm 5anqamon Room 
ETC.. 
CPR :>1 
7-9pm Mackinaw Room 
Cosmetology 53 
7-9pm Troy R'Jom 
Creahve Science FJCtion S3 
7-9pm Sangomon Room 
Dreams S3 
7-9pm Iroquois Room 
Advanced Astrology $3 
7 -9pm Thebes Room 
10 23 80 Exercised tn Job Hur.ting S3 
7-9pm Mississtppi Room 
Register Now I 3rd Floor SPC 
Office Student Center 536-3393 
•••••••••-Clip and Save••••-----... 
Oatly E~ pt1an. October H. 1\I&J. Pagt· 
Vaily ~ypt~an 
The Datly Egyptian cannot bt>\ 
t!sponstble for more than one days. 
·nc:orrect tnsertton ~ri\·Prttsers arP; 
responsible for l'hecktng the111 
tdvo>rttsemenl for errors ~rrors not: 
ht' fault of the ad,·erttser whtch · 
t'ssen the \'alut> of tht>i 
1dvertisemt>nt ,..,11 bP adJusted II 
mur ad appl'ars incorrt'<'tlv or tf I 
,·ou WISh to canct'l your ad. call;)$-: 
J:ll1 het;n~ 12 ou noon for 
1 
,·anct'llatton m the nt'Xt da~ s tSSUt' 
('la••lllt'd Information Rat'"' 
m~~~~u1~at 1 ~:' cents p('r wordl 
Tuo J)a\·s 9 cents ~r v.unt per1 
(\al . 
thr<'t' nr ~·,,ur Pa" H rt'nts pN 
\\urd. pt•r cia\ 
Fn·t• thru '\111t' lla" 7 Ct'nts p('r 
"'r,?ri fh~ud"~m·tt~·n Ita~' ,; n·nts 
pt~r wnrd pE"r d~ :"' 
T\H'nt\ or \h)rt• I'~" s :) f't'nts J:Wr 
"-"tlr ! v-.··r d.a \ · 
1:; \\urd \hnimum 
rn ~~ ~ ~ •• ;l (! lr" ~~~~~·t~\1 ~~!h ::~M ~~~~: ~ ~·r~) ';~) 
tht• r.;tt• appl!cahlt• hlr. tht· nurnt-t~r of 
1n~t"rTtnn!'- tt .lppt·~tr' l"ht·rt• "Ill .tb'J 
ht• ~Hl addJlh>n.al l.'h.lrJ!l,t· of Sl '"I td 
l'tl\ t•r tht• co~ I of rht• nt"t·t· ... ~~•r:'-· 
pdti:~~.::;-~~•d .Hh E~rtJSID~ n1 U!->1 t't 
p.i.lid ,,., ,l<h ~HH't' t'Xl't>J)I I nr t ho'• 
1\'l'''wtt.-. \lith t'"'liit)ll~hed 1 n"!i1r 
FOitSALI 
Automotlves 
ll.-\TSl :\ .!SIJZ f'prft'<·t t·ond1t1on 
t975 aut<•maiiC .-\C. H tra<~ 
;tPrt'<> rad1als. m~~' \lust ,.... 
\lakt· an offer Cali lill":'·:lli\15 after 
~ '"' p m I~%Aa19 
\ H~. \ I'FH \\ ITH ,, Ht· .. :,·r :-n"" 
~:=-~'="' ;;ft•r t:!lt' b.1t:~·n : 4tl:.' ( 'ht>\ •• ~ 
t)PI~r -'1'4:4 7!.1Xf• t'\t'!ilr~:O. l7~:\.dJ7 
I~H" .\11 ST-\\i; l;o>IUI-\.\1 to 
~~~{~~:h~~Jr:· ~~~~: ;:t~l .-;!,~~~~~ 
,tftt•r ~) .~4~ n~:2:\.a37 
~~~l !H>[l•;E \.-\\ fradt·,man 
~::_-~~~;tt'~ft .. ~~:~:o.tu•r ,..-1~~ .. ~~ 
1• aut~ Opel •<v~ Avto !ron'l 
/lt..MfMSt•te-o 
11 c"'' .. Svpf'.,... P'S PB ~. 
76 Cpe DeVIlle Coclllloc '""' 
eQ•JlP09d 20 ()()() rT"~I 
7• M.G. Mid .. t 4c.., 1 4':1pd 
C an,.ipr!,ble> AM F-M :a"\~lt"'t!' 
J7 •uldr col he< tor, •t•m 40• 
')tro•qr,t ii>•Q"'' enq•n• 
1000E. Main 
529-2140 
C:'dale 
529-2141 
l«7-l FllH.IJ .\1\'STA:\l; .\lath I 
need:-o ~omt· ~ ork Sot~' or hP~t 
offt'r. '>-19-4503. 12pm-l\pm and after 
IOpm 1K26Aa-44 
l973 OLDS.\IUIHU: CTTL.-\SS 
Supr<'mt• 1n '"n ext·t'llenl con 
dll1on Wh1te tntei-ror w1th console 
\'t'n· reasonable :>49·6113 
• 18-13Aa37 
(;OLD' 7~ .UIC :0.1.-\TADOR. Good 
bod}. !(rt'a! li t•yl engtne. good 
tires. n1gh mllea)le Selltn~ at a 
sacnftce pr1ct' Call after 6-:~tpm 
985-66:.!6. • (ambna '· 997-4763. 
' !\lar10n 1849.-\<WI 
1976 \"\\ RABBIT·Delux<' S271!1J 
'>4\HJ.I7J ltr.IAa39 
Parts & Services 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycllne 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foretgn • Domesl•c 
Free Ports Locohng • 5 State, 
N New Era Rood Carbondale 
457·0121 457 6319 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
A .. obout our dliKount card 
For Service: 
529-1642 
TUNI-UP SPICIAL 
S31 9S 
S28 95 
• cyl.nd•, .i16 9' 
1nctvdrM ~ P<l""" OI"WJ condenKW 
All arn.t por~ •••ro 
Cda~RATCIII OVIRHAUUD 
U.S. TYPI CARS 
2 barrel (Orbvro•Ott ~ 
<1 botr•h ..- orbvroron ~ 
J loa' a~ ( ~· put I of+t •• fro 
~ron• d•tc b·ake, SJQ tJ'5 
DAVIS AUTO CINTIR 
LRt. 51 Cedar Cr .... ,.. •. J67J . 
Motorcycles 
tY7h 111>:\IJA ;,;p~· :">upt'r ~pnrl. 
!llut•. ~~~-k !t.·••J milt's. $1 ''"''"J 
··~u [laH' •• r 4:07 --47.'>Y :">17t>4,\t"-lo11a 
CYCLE TECH 
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK" 
FRfE ENGINE OIL 
WITH TUNE-UP 
! <P!C T ~!-\llct .. T II~AS0111A8l! 
P>Ri(fS OJ'-o~ AlL -.AA.Kt~ OF 
"'O'OIIC<Cl!; 
, Mill SOUTH Of THI a•tN& 
......... ll 
1\IS7 HARLEY·DA\'IlJSOS 
TRIK~: Custom. re·htlllt en~t~ne: 
sharp $1300 00 or best otft'r ~~ 
r.t~'ll' fdOpm 1:>83Ae41 
~(M> XS YA~IAHA 1!!<K. low 
~~·~:t_e~~~~~~-~·u~.::;_~~ 
t\176 Sl'Zt:KI-400. [llrt blkl'. tn l{ood 
shapl' Call f>IW·l-1112 s .. turdays or 
at n1ghl 18U9Ac:r. 
1978 Sl"Zl'Kl G~'7'l0 Custom seat. 
hack r,.sl. eruts.> control Sl7!K> or 
hesl offer S:!':>-.w-1 1817.-\NI 
Real Estate 
:\1 t R P ll \ S l:l < I H 1 l F l L I. Y 
L\H.PETED. 4 bt'tironm. tamli\ 
nxJm. ll\'1~ rflom. 1 : ~· harhrournS 
~~t)~~f~i!~ 1~~~~-apt·~.r~::~·hr~:~~~· 
horhond S:J7 ~J~l • all fVI....l-.tJ.:1:.: or 
t~ ·..Jti73 l .i:!U:\(t~H 
\F\\ !I< •.\IE F11}( '"!e <>r lt'<1St' 
('oun~r\ st-tlln~ IAith ~ ,_,r J 
r .. ·dmmi~> I . baths. lar~<' ltnn(>\ 
room. :l ~Pts =--ild.Ing ~ia~, dtMJrs 
and larl!t' outsld<' dt'ck Lt·ase S:\115 
pt•r m<>nlh. furrusht'd Salt' prtcl' 
S4~.Suu CFD Call 217 4~2-'">li79 
after ; ~..!1)),1 m or wt't:"'k~nd~ 
an~ r~1nt• 15';'1AcHI 
Mobile Homes 
12x60 
$3995. 
FINANCING 
Rt. 51 North 
hge H. Daily ~pttan. October 14. 1980 
12x60 SHELBY. SEW carpet. 2 
~r:o~:lr~ r:o:d d~-::~~~r~; 
$5.500 lncludt'!l move, block. and 
levehng 529-1604 or 5-1~5550 
Bl734Al'J8 
CARBOSDALE. "ll"ST SELL: 
10x50 Mobtle Home Good con 
d1tton. underpmned, a •r· 
conditioned. h~r•• rshed, ne-.· 
furnace. C..U457-~2 t756AP39 
OR REST. tOX;'O v.1th 12xlt ad· 
d11t0n Fi•·e n"les South. tn 
eountrv. a•r. s1orms. S21150 549 
1416 • 1824A...W 
J5x50 RE:\IOOt:LED. l'S 
DERPI:O.:\ED. Atr. ShNI. Car 
petf'd, Partly Furn1shed Wtlh 
water bed. mel' lot. ('pddr Lane 
:>49-7696 18-15A...W 
IOxS2 C'Ol';I;TRY SEITISG. atr 
condl11onl'd. washrr, carpt'tt'd. 
furmsh<'d. undf'rpinnt'd. porch 
l'rtct'd t" sell tmmedrateh · '\19-
7~38 [856.-\N-1 
1!163 CHA:'olf'IOS. 1Ux50. 2 
bt'droom. atr S~.250 Available 
•mmt'<hatel\· Call519·1291 
. 1tr.OAt'41 
Miscellaneous 
CSED fTR;I;ITt:RE. CAR· 
BO:\DAU: Old Rt I~ West. turn 
~~~ aJ..~nd Inn Tav~~!i.t~~ 
l'I.EARASCE SALE On assorted 
stzP and rolcor of carpel remnants 
rar~E'I sami'J.es 13' x 18"·211 for 
~;p~~~~~~~714 I ti"hi~t':S· 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
SEALL Y MA nR£SSES 
Twin 69.t5 
Full 79.95 
Queen H.95 
The Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
457-2641 
IL\H.IlWIIOIJ Ll":\IIH:R SALES 
•."amhna """ ha•·e a full hne of 
:\;,II\<' l!.;rdwood Lumber. all k1ln 
dr>l'd pl.1mt'd. all four su:lt•s rt'ad\· 
~~i~~tH~o~eks/'o~;;r; ~~~\1: 
B•rt·h. and· .~sh It\,. also t·arry 
snmP of these spt'ctes tn :, · 
~c~:a~i~~~~~r !'n"f~ln~~e~~u 
w1th most mtll -.ork nt'l'dt·d 1n 
homt' and commercial con 
struct10n. statr components. hand 
rat Is. sur treads. balhsters. and 
o.th•·rs Lt•t us fil{ur .. vour JObs 
~lean Poplar lumbir 12 • or 
th1rteen-Mxteenths. Ideal for tnm 
~?~~~::m~~~~~ ~h.·~ .. r~ ~~:M.! 
an<' lor ger. tn vanous '"'tdths \\" 
<'an al>o furn"h most speclt's of 
hardwO<d''" pl~v.ood We can also 
~u;.~r:~~~ t':~~~,!'i,:i,~~ Y.,_O~~ 
our ~-: · 3 drum !lander Southern 
Hardwood.~. :-o;orth ~laple & \"l'r-
mont. (";.:nbna. llhno" \all 9tl~­
t!IM7 · Your Hard-..ood Lumber 
~umber HIIMJAf39 
Pl.\IPKI:\S. EAHI.Y BIRDS gt't 
tht• ht:·~t '· :\tc\lulrt•!o~- Pruduct> 
\\air!, on \\ alnut ;:tnO Lew1~ Lant• ur 
our m«rkt'l R mllt'S Suulh of Car 
bundale on I tid l' ~ .>1 B 182.'i.o\i53 
n f'E\\ HITEHS :-il'.\1 ELEl' 
THl('S_ nt>v. •. uuj t!.-.t•d In-.ln 
r~ pt•\4 Tltt•r t:\ct":4tr'i.il!t• 1 :tJ! :\orth 
(.1.\Urt :\l..trtor. 1 'Pt-n ~\1qnd..t\ 
Saturd,•! I~: _...,,7 Bit..'<>.-\:·,..(· 
SE.\:-il\Ell FIHF\\<>Il[l ""4 
-187M i~ • .-\ir·l 
Electronics 
PICKS 
ELECTROINCS 
'"DAILY SPECIALS"' 
PFANSTIEHL 
Diamond Stylus 
20•1• off on all diamond 
replacement styli 
N!:;<T TO P1CKS LIQUORS IN 
549-4833 
NALDER STEREO 
"on the lsla!M'" 
NOWtNSTOCK 
Orfttlnal MIN'- R«nrdlngs 
fr-
MOBILI fiDEliTY 
S13.95 each 
Cartrldg• Special 
AT nn: Lltt sM.M 
Now $25.00 
549-1508 
715 S. University 
STERE 
REPAIR 
udio Hospital 549-1495 
~o<ro-ss from the trarn !tfO''on 
SAVE 
ON 
ALBUMS 
New. u-4 
We also buy used albums 
THE MUSIC lOX 
126 s. llllnoh ,.. ... ,.12 
,_,_ ~r- , ............ ,._, 
PIO:\EEH. HP~I-1500 f"LOOH 
Speaker~ Excellent cond1t1on. 
nP\'Pr ahusl'd ~lust sell. 5450 110 
patr l'hnnf' 91\.'i-4131 11137.-\j(:l\1 
NEED A COMPUTER? 
Compare the Apple II to the 
Rod•o Shock TRS-80 
The Apple II. 
••s twice as fast 
•stores twtce as much on I 
d•sk drove 
•has color 
•has 2 grophtcs modes 
•h< .S SO~•nd 
•ne'"<fs no $300 box to ex 
pond n.amory 
MAKE US PROVE lnll 
IUJNOtS COMPUTER MART 
., .•. _._car- ...... 
~O'J' of Moll ,..., to tk• &vt<k 
We buy used slereo eq.,rpment 
Good condition or 
needinq repatr 
udlo Hospital s.e•-1-'U 
•ecr_f.r_,.._..,..,._,to.t 
t'AS.."ET"TE I>H"K·KE:\WOOD 
'lu<!t-11\.XJo.Jv 1"-.:d \en· httlt' 
S.tt~t• C.aillatt· t•\ €•n1n~s. ~·;".:z;:;g 
- 18:!9.-\~40 
Cameras 
Ill >\E)\\ ELL 1'~:., T.o\\ SPIIJl~l 
.):)mm loHtH·ra \4ath <~ Pt-nlat 
lt•nst'!oo· .::.~}rr:m fl R 3:lmm f:1 5 
.... 'Ohmm r~ 0 S,:j,t,ll :\1~ Htmt11\-1.Ao("11 
>llo> ,trntlt' S.><• l ·au latt' ,., .. rim~tS 
4."7 .:-::,.. lll.1!1.{j4•i 
· FOIIRENT 
Apartments 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For Foil Concellohons 
A ph & Mobile Homes 
457-4422 
-;~:w BRfi"K Dl"PL~:\. un 
furmsht-d l hedn>Om ap;.rtmPn: 
-... 1th man~ •·xtras 2 t·ar garal!'' 
sundl'ck. t'<Hpellni!i. a>r 
t'Oildttlont'd Hutlt 10 k1icht'n "'1: h 
frost free rt'lrtfl<>rator. ran~'' 
dtshwa~her. dtsposal Lt>a><· 
rt'<jUlrt'd St2.~·tnon!h l"mty Pmnt 
School ll•strrct Call LamhPn 
RPalt\. 7ot S l!hno". '>49- 3::7; 
· BI7-HI:laJ~l 
BE r: r ~I A S T E H S .o\ P ·\ R T 
''~:STS o:-;r: HPdronm. l'tdttlo-; 
patd Call ~~~~It"•!! l792~a.;. 
T\\·u-Bt-:DH.Oll:-1 TltW:\If(tl":-~: 
Countn settn1~. 1·..: milt·~ +.·a~l qf 
~:~;.~~~ ~~~-~.r~~·;:~ ~~~~'n'-:' 
dav~ lii4UBn:>~ 
('..-\HHO'.;[l,\U: [X\1 I{) T\\' I 
BFdroom A1r ,·~1ndlrHHH~d l a; 
pt>lln~ drapt•rtes. lmt>l~ ar•··• 
Couple~ or ~radudtt"S ~l-'9 .!JK: ,",r 
t\K-1-J:l;);.) B l';R7 hd.•; 
:'oil' R P II Y S B 0 R u T \\ '' 
B~~DROO!ol apartment ,.,th ap-
phanct's So Pt>tS c;raduat• 
~~~ntt7~ned cou~i.~~!':~ 
Houses 
SPACIOl'S ';t:WLY Rt:I>OSE 
bt>aullful. 1n .\nna FtH' hf'droom~ 
l bath> 2 flr<>plac.' ""' e & 
rPfrll!t~r.llor. ""hf'r and riner 
h<>Oilup Jl.l rntn.li,•s lo ~ll ~') •'ar 
SliH pt•r ht'flroom t-!'." sh;Ht' of 
ullhtl"'- .-\,adabll' tmmt'dlatt'h 
'>49-:!IH!> l:liHZ2Bb.~7 
l"-\HI:l•l'\ll\l.E TIIH.EE 
BEOHII."l.\1. "''"'h rl'mO<l,.lt'd 
turm~h·~l. "~sher and dr\' .. r. nne 
:r:~~~bl~\~~p~~~- :;:h"~';.'r31y 
BIIII\2Bh:J9 
C.o\RBtt:\P.-\1.1-: TY.O 
BElJROO~IS. good cond1lton 
tumtshed. otlf' m11e irom campus. 
S:.!.JIJ montrJ, .o\'allahiP ""'"mbt', 
t>t Call :H§.z;,:u Blll61P.W'< 
Mobile Homes 
Portable Signs 
For Sale or rent 
Rt. 51 North 
SIILL A ~-f:\\ L<'ft. nnt' ct""" ,,, 
campus 2-3 ht"drnonl.S. nu.·e cnr. 
dtlloo ~:!9-+!+1 B1576&~: 
10':'1 TRAILER. <;As twa: 
... ash...- drvt'r ane carp(>! ("ouple 
onl~ :>;ovols lll\7·2f>U Blii!Jlll:\dn 
~~Lh~~.l~~;t,E,f!'t~/::~; 
dupll'X. furushed. atr·<'•lfllllt:"r:•·.: 
·\bo Lnrluch_ .. ~ ,.,at~r. tra.;o,h -~~-·! 
rn.:unfPnctn,·t> \ .. r,- dt'"an T~:-t·~· 
mile!' E.as( ,.n :"\t"'A ·u 'o Pet~ ··-t·• 
t".bl~ or ."H~<'O.I2 Hla.t:B~.··..; 
ln,;u T\\tl HEDHtHl'l 
condlltoner. !urr11~ht>1j 1 J.~ 
twmdale :'olol>dt' llom .. s. Sillt>mo~rt·, 
wa!t'r and ill Ul<:ludt'd 457<1::.~• 
ill.".~ !:I d. 
FREE BUS 
7 RUNS DAILY 
Rt. 51 t~orth 
549-3000 
Rooms 
PH.I\",\TE }(Oil.\t.; fo"OH. ~:.· 
student~. can do cook1n~. sh.;c• 
lmcht'n bath and foun~ \ <"ry '" '' 
~~te~~~":~ll (~~l/'~~~·.~fJdnr' :;;.;· 
70:!9 l:ltt;~•H,~· 
\HLE T\' ALL utillltt>s pa1d. 
... .:d ~t'nll'(' $~>5 65 pt>r W~t>k 
.n~ 'Inn Motl'l 54!1-l~ll:l 
BIMKBd1SC 
Roommates 
;oHl\1:\IAn: :'liEEDED FOR ~· 
-,an apartmPnt Slll-monr!1 phl.' 
, ut1hl1es CIIJSt' to campu.• .. ;29 
~71 17KIB1"41 
ntAI.E ROOMMATE WA:'IITIW 
o shart> two bt'droom tra1lt>r •: 
11hl1e~ and rt>nl Call 457-41117 
!ter 5 31lpm 111678<--16 
1..\Tl:RE t'E:\IAU: IWOM.\lATI-; 
antl'd to shart> met> 2 bt>droom 
~rmshl'd house dost> to (·ampus 
vallable January :.29.:11118 
11169Be.w; 
Duplex• 
anted to Rent 
• .• lt'S!SG NEI-:DEIJ CAR I(>:'IIUALt: At least 2 bt-drooms 
Now unt1l '\lay R I Rt>sponsJblt>· 
Rthahle Jay or Katy, :.49-3771 
..1_ -- --.. - -·-- -1_~1_8_!:17 
~~~,l~/~~'Ys~E ~('~~-~~':;~ 
Jane. 549-7707 IR!lB!f.r. 
·Mobile Hone Lots 
FREt: RE'T t'IRST montt>. 
Raccoon \'allt>y. 5 miles South. 
: 1:6~: .:~:f.;;~4~~54~t::':.-up. -lal 
,.· Bt497RL42t' 
;~FREE 
. MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
5-49-3000 
\ ll.l.l'STRATilR :'oiEEDt:D for 
"at<' "·ork Call Tom·. 5-19-4.l;3 
. 1M2C38 
J.PS C.-\RROSDAI.E Wt:STOWS 
'\I all to wnrk m d1alys1s umt. 10 hr 
shift. 4 davs pt'T wet>k. "·1th ft>W 
;~;~.~~.;~.:!' ~~~~~~rl.l~rh!"~~v:::1 
;,~~ly Monda) t'nday. 9-1ft~:J~1 
WAITRESS&". f'l:l.L ANJJ Part 
~~rht-.~a~~t!P.!'.Y ~n s Pfir.~~~. 
A\'t>nue H1828('J7 
EXPt:IUESCJo:D n:J.I•:PHIISE 
SAI.t:SI'Jo:RSO~S nt't'dt-d Call Pat 
Trt>nl at 684 2010 tR52C38 
COVONE'S PIZZA 
Delivery Men Wantecl. 
Must hove Car & P"-. 
Apply In Person. 
312- S. ILLINOtS 
f * PPL Y A FTIR 4PM) 
C 0 0 R J) I N A T o H 0 r-· 
J-:MERGI':SCY Servtct'S Thts new 
pos1t1on w lol'al mt'ntal health 
t·entt>r requ1res admimstratJVl' 
su~rv1sory and rns•s inten.·t>ntion 
.-;k •lis Masters degru• and ex. 
perJt>nC<' w1th th,. nwntally ill 
rt>QUirt>d Bast' »al •• r~·: $16.000 
~~~('~~~~ .. :~·~l\'~;. J<.~·-~,nr:~ 
1-: ('olleg~. C.trbondal~. IL 
B186.'>C4o 
LOOKJSG t'OR Jl'(i(:J.ERS and 
magJcJans for :\Jadnga! Dmnt>r· 
~-~~~~~ r~~~~r "XS~~~~s~~:e 
Offi~: Contact Bill Felt1 or Mik<' 
Ria"" BIIIMC41 
. . 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
THI':SES. DISSI':RTATIONS. 
RJo:scMgs_ Call the Problem 
Solvt>rs at Ht>nry Printmg. 118 S 
IIIInots. ;;29-3U40 B1608E-l2C 
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY 
tTR:'IIITl' RJo: uf.holstt>rv and ~~~~~ cc::lf.~u~i OM~~~~ 
SOLAR A:'IID I':SERGY t'fficient 
~~bre"ro:"'r::~ot!!':;u.;~~ 
remodehn.'lMa SUI>Msi(!JI Sftvic:es. 
!.'!~t,!!'f design A!~ ;;~~ef~~ 
Member: Homebuilders 
Association. B1350E41 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& confidenltol or.sistonce. 
--:.~·~•12·1 let._1 
ABORTIOS-FINEST MEDICAL 
care. l.mml'diate a~ntments. 
~'r,e~"f~.- Sal~~ 
TYPING SERVICE-THESF..S E;:::~~~~ec:~r~r:!;!etl~v~ 
pricmg. exper1t>oced. accurate. 
guaranlet'd. 549-3905 1495 E38 
TYPING EXPERII':NCED IN 
most formats. The Ofrin>. 609 West 
Matn Street. :.4~3512 1illE38 
SIWING 
ALTERATIONS 
FASHION DESIGNING 
CALL EVELYN 
549-7443 
BECOME A BARTENDER 
Classes taullht by professtonals at 
a C.arbondale mgh~. CaU the 
~~~·s SchoOl o Bar:f:.~~i 
TYPING SERVICE-
Ml'RPHYSBORO. Fast. reliable: 
efficient. Ten years exper1ence 
~= ~~alions. Cal~~~ 
~:s~~~::.E~T~T~~~ec1i~~ 
St>lt"Ctnc II. neal, accurate, 
rea!IOIIable rates. :;.19-2874. 17i7~ 
A-1 TV RENTAL • 
New Color $25 monthly 
Black & White $15 month~y 
WE BUY TV's Working 
or not work in 457-700 
POSITIVE PARE:-iTI:'IIG· A ~ 
,.., .. k par<'nt traJOJnlit rour~!' 
Wlodn1•sd<J". 6 :J0-8 :!Opm Starts (K·t 1.·, Call 457-6703 BIK47E:J8 
WANTED 
SALVAGE 
C.or!t & itv(ill1. 
Botter•l(, Aodtotor't. 
An~ fT'IoP.tal 11111'111 ·~~.,,liP 
II:AitSTlNAUTO 
•tCYCUNG COlli' 
~/''·':.i ,Ero Rd Co~~~~'; 
\ost 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RED HASPBERRIES Jo'OR salt> 
l'trk vour own White's Frandon 
Farm's. Oranlle 6114-621\9 D J 
Wh11e B1725J48 
BACKGA!\1:\ION TOt:fi.SA:\IE:-iT 
SATI'RDAY Oct IR. lpm At tht> 
Cellar swu pnzE>s. $2 Pre-
registration ft't' al Cellar 549·55;;;; 
18JOJ39 
~:n'ECTIVENESS TRAISING 
1-'0R Womom. 10 •-k cour.w In-
eludes: assertiveness. Jistentng 
skills. problem-solving. stress 
reduction. S4!HI961 1115 7 J39 
RIDERS WANTED -: 
DAILY BUS SERVICE from 
Carbondale to Chtcago-$:.!1 45: 
~~~~~~~:15-fo!'u~:SI2 51~"f.f~~~~ 
svtlle-$13.45 Contact Agent at .t';l-
8171. Gulf Transport Co 1502PJ9 
RIDF: "'THI' !>'Tl'DE!IOT Transtt" 
~~~~,_:~~ 1=~sF;'~; 
:g:ndt~~~u~~7 ~~n~,ft>r ~"e:;~ 
nt>Sdav' Ticket sales da1ly at 
"Plaza Records" 606 S. Illinois 
5;!!1·1862 Tickets may bP pur-
chased 2 we-eks m advance 
Hlii51P5;;C 
Next time use 
the Daily Egyptian 
Classified Ads. 
It's the easy way to 
find what you need. 
Phone 536-3311 
--Job lnterrieu~s-----
The followmg on-campus JOb 
mterv1ews have lx>l'n schPduled 
hv the Career Planmng and 
f;lacernPnt Centl'r for the week 
of Oct lO Information ahoul JOh 
reqUirements can be obtained 
at the eenter. Woody Hall B 204 
:\tonda~. (kt. 20 
Tlhnois Department of I..av. 
Enforcl'menl- Forensic 
Scientist. Springfield • Ylajors m 
chemistrv. biochemtstry and 
serology· or biologtcal degn••· 
Other spectallle~ rcqu1rl' a 
tmnor rn sctence 
Comptroller of the Currenc). 
,'hteago· Law. business acl-
rntntstration. accounttng. 
finance. econormes or other 
business-related fields 
l'mtt>d lnformatton Svstems. 
Kansas C1tv CS. · rnath. 
business · 
t· S r\nnv. :\!arion A four· 
\'ear dl'gree· qualifies applicant 
for OffifPr Cand1datP School 
lisco l'rug I ne . Oak Brook 
Bus1ness administration. 
rnarkf'ting. management. 
retathng. t'Conr "'lies. or hlx>ral 
art.c; with defi •. :e mter~t m 
reta1l m<Jnagenii'nl 
Tui"Sday. Oct. Zl 
American Hospttal Supply 
Corp . Evanston Sales 
ThE' Oavton Power & L1ght 
Co. Dayion· F:SSE. ~::\t&\1 
:\lET. EET. CS or math With a 
rnrnor in CS 
.Jones & Laughlin Stf'l'l Corp . 
Ptttsburg· F:S..'iE. F::\1&:\1. CET. 
Er:T. :\JET 
t· S 'o;an• Officer Program 
St Louts -Bachelor's degrf't' 
reqUJred. 
Firestone T1re & RubbE'r Co . 
Dt>catur· ~:SSE. E:\1&:\1. TEE. 
EET. :\lET 
Wf'dnrsdav. Oct. Z'! 
Amertcan Hospital Suppl~ 
Corp . Evanston Busmess . 
fmanl·e. PConomtcs. al-counhng. 
or maJors with t·oursew .Jrk m 
the above. 
!Jresser :\tlas. Houston· 
ESSE. 1'::\J&:\1. EET. :\JET. 
phYSICS 
(' S ;\avv Offtcer Programs. 
St Louts ·Refer to TuE'Sday. 
()(-t ~· Sus1e's Ca!'uals. Indtanapohs 
Hornf' econorn1cs. businf'ss 
adrnrmstrat1on hlx>ral arts 
HYsler Co Construction 
E-:qu1pment. Kewanne IT. 
:\lET. E:\l&\1 
Thursda ~. Ort :!:J 
lnternattonal-Hanester f'n 
Ch1cago Schf.'dule 'o;o l 
E\1&:\1. :\lET. IT. sales sen·l<·t-. 
marketing. forestr~ 
management mterna tiona I 
marketrng St·hedule '\o ~ 
F.:\1&:\1. :\lET IT agncultural 
tnf'<.·hamzatwn. numeral contrr,J 
:\IBA wrth techmcal un 
dt>rgraduate degrf't' Scht>dule 
'o;o :l Corn puler ~t·tence 
Schedule 'o;o ~ J-:'.1&'!. ESSE 
cs. :\lET Sch•·dule \o ~ 
BusinP>S adrn1n,;trat1or. 
agnc:dtural rnPchanrza!lor. 
agrrcJltural !•cont>Inll 
f'Conc,rn.t:s St·heduif' \o !;- rT 
or :\lET 
c; row m a r k I ., c 
Bloom1ngton Agruc.o;n\ 
agricultural. datrv and animal 
snem·e. agric-ultural IO· 
dustnes. me•~han11.atton 
t'CDO<HniCS dfd t'Ok!!Of'l'rtng 
and general <.JI!nculture 
'o;aval Weapnns Cr-nter Chma 
LakE>. Cal1f ~:ngmf't>rmg. !'S 
EDP ph~'H'>' chernistn 
math 
Frida~. (let. 21 
!'hlcago and '\orlh\\t'~tPrn 
Transpnrtat1•>n ( 'o Ch•cago 
Engtneerrng Pngtnet>rlng 
tec-hnology hUSIOI.'SS ad· 
tntmstrallon fmann· .. ran· 
sportatwn. CS. adrmmstrallon 
of just1ce 
State Farm Insurance Co!' 
Bloom1n~tnn · An) major v.llh 
('S co~·rse~; 
Reagan, Dixon leading 
in Dlinois, poll sho~rs 
SPRI:-.;GFJELD 1 AP • 
Ronald Reagan shows a strong 
lead over PrE'Sident Carter in 
IllinOis. while Alan J. Dixon has 
a thin edge over David C 
O'i'ieal for the U.S. Senate. 
according to a Gannett i'iews 
Service Poll released Monday. 
Those results varied 
significantly from a Chtcago 
Tribune poll published Sunday. 
which shows Carter w1th a 
narrow lead over Reagan and 
Dixon leading O'Neal by a 
margin of more than 2-t~ I. 
ad~~ <;~~~~~~~i~~~ 
answered by H percent 
Republicans. 37 percent 
Dt>rnocrats and 20 percent 
Independents. The Tribune poll 
of 800 Illinois registered voters 
selected at random was an-
swered by 23 percent 
Republicans. 36 percent 
Democrats. 30 percent In-
dependents and 11 percent 
unknown 
The Gannett poll sho....-s 
Reagan a strong favorite with 
39 percent of the vote. Carter 
tratling with 21 percent. 
Congressman Jolm B. Anderson 
with 10 percent and 29 percent 
undecided. 
But the Tribune poU shows 
Carter with 33.9 percent. 
Reagan with 29 percent and 
Anderson with about 12.5 
percent. ~-enty percent of 
those polled either were un-
df'Cided or did not plan to vote. 
Gannett's telephone poU was 
conducted bv communications 
Research • Associates of 
Okemos. Mich.. from Oct. 1 
through Oct. 3. Half the 
resoondents were male and half 
wt·rl' femalE>. 41 percent were 
over .)U, and 93 percent werf.' 
whitf'. 
The Trtbune·s telephone poll 
was conducted bv Market Fact~ 
Inc. of Chicago from Oct J 
through Oct 8 
Dtxon. the Democrattc 
candidate for the SE'nate seat 
bemg vacated by Adlai 
Stevenson. holds a razor-thm I 
percent lE'ad over o·seal. the 
Republtcan candidate. ac· 
cordmg to the Gannett poll. 
The poll shows Secretary of 
Statt' Dtxon With :19 percent of 
the vote. Lt Gov. O'Seal w.rr. :'18 
pt>rcent. 1 percent vottng for 
otht•r candtdatE'S and :!2 percl'nt 
undecided 
The Tribune poll shov.·!' D1xon 
....-ith a commanding 52 5 percent 
of the vote. 0':'\eal wtth 25.8 
percent and nearly :!2 percent 
etther were undectded or not 
planning to vote on the race. 
The proposed constllu!lonal 
amendment to cut 59 seats from 
the 1 ;-; -rnembE'r llhn01s House 
and to E"nd the untque 
cumulative voting system for 
electmg statE' representatives is 
favoretl 3-1 by the voters. ac-
cording to the Gannett poll. 
The cutback proposal was 
supported by 63 pen:ent of those 
polled. while 21 percent were 
opposed and 16 percent were 
undec'ided. 
The Gannett poll also asked 
rE"Spondents to rate Gov. James 
R. Thompson's job per-
fonnance. The GOP governor 
was rated in a similar Gannett 
poll in :\larch 1979. and the mr.st 
recent poll shows the pub'ic 
thinks he is doing a better Jf>b 
now. 
Da1ly Egypt1an. October t-i. 1!1811: Page 
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Reagan denies .flip-.flopping on issu_es 
Rv Tom Raum 
A..~iated Prt'SS Writer 
WASH ISGTON tAP 1-
Changt> a position for political 
upediency" Nt>ver. savs 
Republican presidt>ntial 
nominee Ronald Reagan: "I'm 
sull where I was these last 20 
yt>ars." 
With just three weeks left in 
the 1980 rresidential race. 
Reagan wil be spending most of 
his time in big electoral-vote 
states east of the :\1ississippi. 
according to aides. 
Reagan is taking a campaign 
swing through his native 
California Mondav. then heads 
east again to coniinue to court 
the blul'-Collar and ethnic voters 
who make up a significant part 
of the population of the in-
dustrial Northeas • .::'ld :\liddlt> 
West. 
While the candidate deniE's 
he's bat:ked awav from anv of 
his conservative position.S to 
wm support among 
traditionally Democratic votmg 
groups. some of his statE'ments 
~~~is ~!~dl~~~~rsr~'::::m~~~ 
earlier pronouncements 
The Ronald Reagan who Ot.t:e 
criticized federal a1d to NE'w 
York Citv and Chrvsler now 
says he favors it • 
He's recently dropped his call 
for an antitrust investigation of 
labor unions. saying h•s staff 
looked into the mattt>r and 
del'ided sut:h an inquiry was 
unwarranted. 
And Reagan. who picked up 
the endorsement last wet>k of 
the Tt>amsters and :'liational 
:\laritJmE' umons. no longer ra•ls 
=~i~:e~~~k~J,hn~~::~;~~:~· 
long a favioritt· target for 
conservati\·es. Now he makes 
clear he would do nothing to 
weaken or abolish the agency 
which enforct-s rules for 
protecting workers against on-
the-job safety hazards 
The former Califorma 
governor also has dropped from 
his t'ampaign litany his call for 
abolishing tht> nl'w Departmt>nt 
of Education. perhaps not 
wanting to antagomzt' the 
nation's school teache;-:.. Still. 
he claims the agf'ncy is a stt'p 
toward federalization of 
schools 
After long speaking out 
against federal bad-outs of 
troubled industrJf's. Reagan 
indrcated last week hf' might 
support federal a1d as a last 
resort to help rejuvenate the 
nation's steel industrv. And he 
has mdicaled he ml!Utt hat:k 
prll'l' supports for farmf'rs 
At a planesidf' news con-
ferf'nce m Birmingham. Ala .. 
se\'t'ral days ago. Reagan 
bristled at the suggestion. 
.. Look. I've hefon on th(' 
mashed potato c1rcuit so long I 
was on radiO so many yt"ars 
with those fivt"-lla\-aw,•ek 
commentaries. I had a twH·t·" 
wf'f'k nf'wspaper t'olumn tha• 
was m morE' than 11111 
ntowspapers tlow could I han• 
changed my position~ l'rn still 
where I was these last ~·· 
year.~ 
"Need a Doctor?" 
(Cttlropractic) 
CHIROPRACTIC 
INFORMATION 
BUREAU , .... ~ ";~· 
•Jnformohon ,1 ~-::1\ I~ f"--~'tl •Referral~ '</.. ; I' _; 
Personal Con>ultot•nn • '- • I r :t;, 
Ht1mat1 riphts actit"ist tvins Nobel 
•Emergencte• x· ,-', ~ ~ ; .); 
ATNOOBLIC.ATIOI\4 · -- 1 ., 
Avoolobl<! ~ " • 
9om 5pm Mon Fro 9om 12or,., Sot • 
OSLO. :'oiorwav 1:\P• -The 
19111l :\'obel Peact- ~":-ize was 
awan:led ~fonda\ to Aclolfo 
Peft'Z Esquivel. im Ar~entrne 
human nghts activist who 
boldly challenged h1s rountry's 
mllital!' governmf'nt and paid 
w1th mort> than a yf'ar m pnson 
n,e 48-year~ld s~·ulptor and 
_ · .. hit,.ct was honored for 
.:" ..... :i ~1;:::.:. a light en thE' 
tl;•~·~rlt'SS nf Arr.{Pntina clurmg 
;, p.-~od of leftist tf'rronsrn ond 
r 1 io! h t · " 1 n g ~ o ,. f' r n rn e n t 
rt>prt'sston. tht> :\'orwee•an 
-. .. ~1 l'ornrnrttee sard 
Pt•rt>l E.'fJUI\·t'l. -..·ho ht·c~ds .. m 
or~:tmzat10n called PPaee and 
J u~ t u:t~ ~·rncP ~ ~~s chn:"'Jt\n 
o\ t•r -;-o tltht~r nor~llnPes Jn-
dudml! PrPStdf•nt l ';.~rter. Pnpe 
.John P;1ui II ;;nd rw,, of the 
nt1o!Ottator.; or tht• Hhndt:-sliw 
P•'J<T llnt:~t Fort>•!(n 
~·crNar. L"rd ~·arrtn!Zion .. tnd 
Z1mhahv.t· Prnnt' \Lmstt-r 
Hobert .\lugallt' 
The- prize carrrf:'~ :l .•tlpt>nd of 
1.1.~11 PliO Swt'dtsh kronor. 
f'(/UI'':J(t-nt to S::J~.l~l(l 
The wmner told reporters m 
Buenos A1res the prize "does 
nor bt'long to nne pt>rson·· but to 
all rn his human rights 
mo\'f'mf'nt 
II was the- thrrd time m six 
\'t'3T'!' that an md•v•dual or 
group devoted to humar. rrghl~ 
work won the pea<:e prize. one of 
five annual awal'lk; established 
by the Will of the Swed1sl' in-
Vt'ntor of d\·narntte. A!ired 
:'liobel. The oihers wt>re S<mf't 
drss1dent Andrt>1 Sakharo\ m 
19/5 and the pr1soners-nghts 
orgamzatron :\mnf'sty lr!· 
ternatronal in !!Iii 
Last yt'ar's pt>aeP pnzt' went 
to Homan Catholic mJsswnan 
'lothf'r Tert>Sa of Calcutta 
ln<i1a 
The Ar~entmt• was nommatf'd 
·'Y the l~ili pt•act' pnzf' wmnt·r~. 
'laJrf'ad C•>rrigan ard Bf:'ttv 
Wilhams of the PeacE' People 
rno\·ement 10 :'liorthPrn lrf'land 
Perez 1-~squivel's activism. 
horn 10 Argentma·s p..Jlillcal 
\'IOIE'nce of tht' late l!lfiOs and 
Parlv l!r.OS, was based on h1s 
own.Roman Catooht:ism and on 
Indian leader Mohandas K 
Gandh1's philosophy of non· 
,·•olenl.'f' 
The ~obel comrn1ttee noted 
that . Perez Esquivel's 
orgamzation works closely \\Jth 
Turkish jet airliner hijacked 
lSTANBt:L. Turkev (APi-A 
Turkish Airlines Boeing 7117 jet 
w1th about 150 passengers and 
crew aboard was hijacked by 
unidentified persons Mondav 
during a Oiltht from Istanbul to 
Ankara and made a refueling 
stop at the southeastern citv of 
D1yarbakir. Turk1sh A1rlines 
officials said. 
Airline sources said the plane 
was thought to be headed for 
f'Jther Tehran. Iran or Jidda 
Saudi Arabra after thE' refueling 
stop 
The identity of the hijackers 
was not 1mrned18tely known but 
Turkish Television broadcast a 
report saying the hijackers had 
demandf'd safe passage to an 
unnamt'd fore1gn country. 
. The ~ight. No. 1109 originating 
m Muruch. West Germany. was 
to have arnved m Ankara about 
7 p.m. and tower personnel at 
Istanbul's Yesilkov In· 
ternational A.:-,.or: becam" 
suspicious when the plane <ild 
not appear on Ankara radar on 
timE' 
Away! 
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Roman Catholic clergy who 
have- become a major force for 
reform m Latin Amerit:a ThE' 
organi1.ation has helped rural 
labf>rers to obtam land and 
trade unions to protf'St workt>rs · 
ri~hts. t:hiefly through legal 
assistance 
Perl:'z Esquivel. . "osf' 
sculptures ha,-e bet>n widel~· 
displayed tn Argt>ntinf' 
mu..<;eUms and gallf'ries. gave up 
h,s positiOn as a professor of 
architt'l'ture m Buenos :\Jres to 
dt'\'l'tt' hts energ1es full-limE' to 
human n¢its work 
Serving the beet 
in CH.- cooking 
We hove carry-outs. 
- s...-n....s-tO .... Fn-s.-..,s-n 
~­MatOI Ctedtt 
Co·d~Acc~t..d 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
,. dtfterent spec rallies to 
choose from doily 
l'lOIW MAIN 
3 doors east from True Value Hardware 
l-W.Melft 
AcrM1ofrorn 
Notror'lal food 
!.tor• 
,.._ .. n 
l-.5et .. 11-
Ciote45.-&M-
"Finest" 
Eating 
Places 
• an 
SouiiW&il 
Illinois 
Owned 
and 
Operated 
by 
Emperor's 
Palace, Inc. 
and 
Jin's 
Enterprises 
.~lotorl'_w·le sa_(PI_l· 
I roursP pPU prtJnl A highway safety grant has lx-en awarded to SIU-C to contmue funding th_c "Motor-cydt> Saft>tv Course '· A Si49.t72 grant has been 
approved bv the Jllinms 
Department of Transportation 
for the motorcvde safetY in 
struction. · · 
Tht> '':\lotorcvcle Safetv 
Course" is offered free to an\· 
IllinOIS resident aged 15 or 
older. w1th or without a valid 
drivl'r·s liePnse 
f tver ~.-I(Jfl persons ha\·e takPn 
the coursP through Sll' .(' 
e 
DEPARTMfNTOF 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVERSITY 
SPRING 1981 
GSC 216-3: TYPES OF EASTERN RELIGiON 
Dole R. Bengston. lnst·uctor 
Tu, Th 12 35-1:50 
Lowso,... 231 
GSC 217-3: TYPES OF WESTERN RELIGION 
Ann-J .... :1ine Morey-Goines Instructor 
Tu. Th 11:00-12:15 
lawson 231 
RELS 3206-3: BIBLICAL STUDIES-NEW TESTAMENT 
Ann-Jonine Morey-Goines. Instructor 
Staff photo by Su,..n P•K 
HE:\RTBl'R:'\1-Sick Wtobfor. ringmaster of lhto Royal 
lll!JJ-l(:nn•n!ll~m Side-walk Circus, duriag his fin-toating act. Thto 
ALL YOU 
CAN 
EAT! 
Tu. Th 9:00-10:15 
Foner 2205 
apl'f'art'd .at the- l'rt'f' Forum Area :\'londay. pritln 
IM'ing tht' wortd'!l smallnt circus. RELS 332-3: JEWISH IDEAS AND CULTURE 
John F. Hayward. ln .. tn:.:tor 
Wed, Fri 12:35-1:50 
Foner2205 ~in tells Jews: Fi~ht 
nimal'of anti-semitism 
every Sunday, 
Monday & Tuesday 
After3 p.m. 
RELS 333-3: MYTH AND RITUAL IN ARCHAIC 
RELIGION 
JERCSALEM 1 AP 1 -- Prime 
inister ~lenachem Begin 
on the Jews of Europe 
to defend themsE'lves 
the awakening "savaji!e 
'of anti-semitism and to 
te to Israel 
also eondPmned the 
l'nion and Svna. wh1ch 
said were perseeuting Jews 
and appealed to WEstern 
aovernments to carnpalg.'l for 
tmigration rights for Soviel and 
SvMan Jpws 
l
'Begin's strong spt>e.:h 
Opening the winter sesston of 
parliament, the Knesset. came 
amid growing concern over a 
"ave of anti-Semitic atta. cks in 
France, including the bombing 
of a Paris synagogue to days 
ago that killed four people. 
The synagogue bombmg was 
at first attributPd to neo-
Fascists. Israel aho ~!aimed 
Palestinian terrori:;ts may have 
been involved · 
- The bombing focused at-
lention on neo-Nazism in 
'' &urope. and Frenchmen 
Jlmmed the Champs Elysee 
last week to dt>mand action 
.. om President Valery Giscard 
1Estaing's government. Israelis also demonstrated at e French Embassv and 
Consulate. and Bt>gin's Cab1net 
•id it saw no difference bet-
..._~ anti-Israel actions and 
ll!ti -semitism. 
J Both the Cabinet and Begin in 
lis Knesset spet>eh refrained 
~ from directly accusing the 
rench governmtnt of 
nsibility. 
&>gin called neo-Fasc1sm in 
'· ranee. Gennany and Italy a 
sacrilege" coming just 35 
ars after the Nazi slaughter 
... 6 million Jt"WS. "A savage 
Jt;:ral is reawakening," he 
to "Whether thev live in their 
~- omeland or In a~v other 
~- totmtry. Jt"WS have the right 
'\'• •nd the duty to defend them-
?# .. lves, their children and their 
r: 
-~- ~~:-~ 
• r-/.) ~1/Mutl ~ 
1h .'Jia~" J fl\A_o~ .. 
Museum Shop 
NORTH FANER HAll 
M·f 10-4 SUN 1 :30-4 
~= ~~-
human and national dignity," 
he sa1d 
Begin's call to European Jews 
to "come home where vou ~~~oill 
be free men" was jolned b)· 
opposition leader Shimon 
Peres. who also appealed to 
American Jews to immtgrate to 
Israel. 
Begm noted a steadv trend of 
lower emigration ii~ures from 
the Soviet Union in the first 
eight mooths of this year. Of a 
total 56,376 applications to 
emigrate. Soviet authorities 
granted only 15,!1117 visas. he 
said. 
He condemned a new Soviet 
policy forbidding Jews whose 
applications for visas wt>re 
rejected from renewing their 
requests. 
Brushing asidt> interruptions 
and protests from Communist 
deputies. Begin charged that 
Moscow was oppressing its 
Jews and called on the Kremlin 
to release them. 
Chicken-
Potato Salad-
rolls 
ADULTS 
$3.49 
CHILDREN 
(under 12) 
$1.99 
-DINE IN ONLY-
corner of 
Wall& Main 
Phone4S7-351S 
-HOURS-
J.tpm. Mon.-Thurs. 
J.1tpm. frfclay 
11Gnt.-11pm. S.tunlcly 
11•m.-tpm. Stmclay 
Dole R. Bengston. Instructor 
Tu. Th 10:00-11:50 
Faner 2406 
RHS 334B-3: RELIGION OF THE FAR EAST 
Dale R. Bengston. Instructor 
Tu. Th 2:00-3:15 
Foner 2008 
RELS 361-4: RELIGIOUS ART AND MUSIC 
'.>hn F. Hayward, Ins truc'or 
Tu, Th 7:00-9:00 
lawson 131 
For further infom10tion contact the Deportment 
of Religious Studi-?s. Foner 3043. 
(Telephone: 453-3067) 
TUESDAY MASSACRE 
withradlo-type•tar TOMMY THAVIU 
Challenge the Champs 
25~ Drafts * MEN'S TEAM BEER CHUG 
* WOMEN'S BEER CHUG 
* DANCE CONTEST 
* TRIVIA CONTEST 
PRIZES: 
Bottles of Champagne. drinks. 
& free posses to T J' s. 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY: 
$1.25 pitchers 
All Day-All Night 
NO COVER 
You sow them at TJ's with Jim 
Dandy & f\lock Oak Arkansas ... 
Now they're bock for two nights. 
playing the hottest Southern & 
Country Rock around! 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON: Progressive Beer Special 
31S S ILL 
529-3217 
SLINK RAND IS BACK! 
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Who, tvh_y, wl1at o.f dropouts 
are ob_ject o.f Unit,ersit.Y stud_y ~~E!)\S 
'W@~Jl)~ R~· .-\lan Sculley Staff Wrlt.or 
A study of how many SIV-C 
students drop out and why---and 
wha: t.'le University can do 
about it-is being conducted bv 
the Office of Institutional 
Research. and the Office of the 
President Harold Richard. 
Institutional Research is 
gathering information from the 
Ofhce of Admissions and 
Record<; from 1974 to 1979. 
which will show how many 
students completed degrees. 
changed majors. or transferred 
to Sll"-C from other colleges or 
universities. according to 
Harold Richard. director of 
Institutional Research 
The data. which Richard s;ud 
will probably be ready m e:Jriy 
:'liovember. wtll be usffi to 
provide " list of names of 
studen~ who left Slt"-C without 
j;letung a degrt't' These people 
will then be contacted bv In· 
stitutional Research to deter-
mine why they left school. 
Richard said. 
Richard Millman. assistant to 
the president. said that after the 
study is concluded. the 
University will probably form a 
committee to loolr at ways to 
keep students in school 
Millman said the results of 
the study will bf' presented to 
the Board of Trustees at its 
:\larch 12 meeting. Howt>ver. he 
said recommendations from the 
comrmttee will probably not be 
readv at that timt>. 
Rtchard said that staying in 
school usuallv comes down to a 
conflict betwt>en how well-
motivated a student IS and what 
pressures -such as lack o · 
mont>y or hea\'Y work load-he 
faces 
Richard !\aid if the student ts 
goin~ for a medical degree. for 
<>xarnple. h1s rnotivallC~n will 
probably be much higher than 
the pressures 
If there is a way the 
Grad delivers message: 
Powers mttst cooperate 
Ry ~ou Canoo 
Staff Writ.or 
He's working with the ~.ead<~ 
of states. helpmg to gt:ide tht' 
economv of the frl'l' world. Ont' 
Sit' -C' graduate has tuade his 
way to the top ranks of the 
European Common :\1arket 
Cam1lle Becker rt'turned to 
campus Fnday as a guest of 
Alumm Ser.·1ces 
Reckt'r. a publicist for the 
Eo.~ropean Common :\Iarke!. 
:>a1d more cooperation is needed 
among the world's ecooomic 
powers 
M~~:et i;~a0J:~; of~~~~~~ 
Francf'. lhf' Fl'deral Rt>publlc of 
Gf'rmany. Italy, Luxt>mbourg. 
the !'fetherlands. Britain. 
Denmark and Ireland 
The Common :\larket 1s a free 
trade alliance within which the 
members are bound bv treaties 
to Jntt'grate their economies 
and t'ventually form a political 
union. Becker sa1d. 
"I'm here to deliver a simple 
message: The United States 
and Europe have a common 
past and present. And if the 
future is to be bright. we need 
cooperatioo. We must nip the 
world's problems in the bud 
now," Becker said. 
He said the problems of 
scarce energy resources and 
world overpopuhtion call for 
cooperation betw~n the United 
States. Japan. Canc.da and the 
European Community 
The first European student 
::'ver to attend SIU-C. Becker 
::riticized the United States for 
over-eonsumption of oil. He said 
thdt Amencan consumers 
waste too much energy. po:n-
trng out that energy con-
sumption in China last vear was 
less than what Americans used 
on a1r conditioners. 
Becker. who has just con-
pleted three weeks of economic 
negotiations in Washington. 
D.C .. said American over-
consumptioo of oil is hurting the 
Euro;_ll'an economy by g1vmg 
more economic strength to the 
Orgamzat1on of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries 
Ht' also crit1cizt'd the l'mtt'd 
States for not 10vesting enou!!}l. 
money to update 1ts factones 
He said Americans should 
follow the European example of 
channeling funds towards more 
ent'rgy~fficient machinery 
Howev~r. Beckt'r sa1d the 
Cnitt'd States should be co'll-
mended for some things. 
"You're finally producing 
energy.fificient cars. And now 
r;;rnni~~~ to d:i~~~Rt:!n sai~5 
The Vnited States relies on 
the Common Market for much 
of its trade. The l'nited States 
exported S48 billion in goods last 
year while importing S35 billioo 
in goods. That makes for a Sl3 
billioo dollar export surplus 
which helps offset the tJ .S. 
money spent oo OPEC oil, 
Becker noted. 
The Commoo Market is trying 
to develop a political coalition, 
Becker said. He said an 
example of this atterr.pt is the 
acceptance of Spain. Portugal 
and Greece as part ot the 
Common Market. 
'"Tht'y woo't strengthen us 
econom1caUy. but some time in 
the future they may help us 
politically." he said. 
Becker said the three coun-
tries will rece1ve pre-entry 
financial aid before jain :tg the 
Common ;\larkt't. 
. "Although they are ge!~ng 
a1d. we have to start from the 
principle that they conform to 
us." he said. 
Becker. a citizen of 
Luxembourg. did his un-
dergraduate work at the 
l'niversitv of Paris then came 
to Sll' -C in 19';6 
"After Paris. Laroonaate 
obviously couldn't measure up. 
but I en~oyed the campus and 
the hosp1tahty here." he said . 
.. . a VICTIM.@~ 
Preventing o BURGLAR r 0 I / 
is just os easy os LOCKING 
your door! 
:arbondale Police Department 
3URGLARY ANALYSIS GROUP 
510 East College Street 1 Carbondale 
.-'age 18. Dally Egyptlllll. October 14. 19110 
549- 2121 
University can tM>lp kt'ep a 
student E'nrolled. school of-
ficials want to find it. Richard 
said. 
Richard said that one 
problem Institutional Rest.>arch 
will have in analyzing the 10-
formatioo is that Slli-C has 
adoptt'd more strin~~:enl 
reqUirements since 1974 ror 
adm1ssion and stay10g in 
school. 
"The rules of the ballgarne 
have been .:hanged The 
students from 1974 wtll look 
ru~ili~1a~ro~a~1:'\~dividual 
departments have studied 
student retention for the last 
thrl'f' or four yt'ars .. 
TONI GI-lT 
Gus Papelis 
Jazz Fusion 
NO COVER "'a.;:~ 
611 S. Illinois 91° 
Ski the Summit in Colorado 
Look or what were ofterong 
-8 days and 7 ntghts lodgtng ol Coeur· 
du· lac Condomtntums '" Dtllton. Colo-
rode wtlh a vtew faCing o beoultful 
scen•c lake 
-woodburn•ng foreploces tn each condo 
·6 days of l•ft t•cke" 
And a party to_SI(Jrl '~!'_·:-<~~· 11 s not 
too eorlv to reqtsler now spaces are 
ltmtled' Sk• rne Summ•l '"Colorado 
·Bredur. odqe Ml 
(op..,er Ml 
·A·BosonMt 
·l':eysrone Mt 
Alllhts far only 5229' 
or more 1nfo .. see Borb 
of SPC Travel on 
the Jr .1 floor of Student 
Center or coli 536-3393 
~ 
'/S" 
STIR-FRIED RIQ NOODLE. {pint size) plus !'=REE WONTON CHIPS 1:_ 
·Steamed Natural Brown Ri·ce. S'i¢ 12oz (REG. 75•) 
offer good till October 15. 1980 
We will start serving o complete VEGETARIAN MENU as of Ort. 10, 1980. 
~ ~ !)~ ~a~~~*- ~o~~~~a~,-prl'(J ~ 
billies, K.C. clash in 77th Seriet~ Fight Inflation Deliciously 
With the Whopper a PHILADELPHIA ! API ~ playoff ~weep against the New 
eweary Philadelphia Phillies York Yankees. 
·n depend on rookie right- This Series marks the first 
nder Bob Walk again);! time in historv that baseball's 
nsas City's 20-game winner. world champ'ionshlp will be 
nnis Leonard. in Tut'Sdav decided without the benefit of 
-...• ght's opening game of the 198il grass fields. Both Veterans 
1torld Series. Stadium in Philadelphia and 
·-#J Walk was the only pitcher Royals Stadium in Kansas City 
:janager Oallas Green did not have artificial surfaces 
:•e in the exhausting five-game The Royals, ~rea ted 12 years 
· .ational League playoffs ago as an expano;;mn team. won 
•ainst Houston. Called up from their first league lharnpionshJp 
Oklahoma City in :\lay. Walk this yFar. ending c. string of 
:1.on has first six decisions and three pl:!yoff frustration.:; hy 
,.ght of h1s first mne en route to eliminating the Yankt•es . 
. ,~· 11-7 record. The Phillies. who also '·ad 
· · Leonard was Kansas Citv's their playoff problem~ with 
.'. ·g wmner. posting a :zo'-11 consecuti\•e l'lirmnations in 
: ord. He was thl' winnmg 1976-n-78. won their first :'oiL 
jitcher in the second game oi pennant in 30 years. beating 
.a.e Royals' Amenran League Houston m a pulsatmg five-
_;f(yinp team .finishes second; 
t.:;n ~lbois named top nJale pilot 
·\v <•1f'nn Jpwf'tt Frasca simulator event 
tudf'nt Wrltf'r Torn Young. coach and ad-
Despite a lack of E'Xperience. visor for thE' flying team. was 
SllJ-C flying team captured honored as regmnal Coach of 
strong second-place fmish in the Year. Young had formally 
· lht :\a tiona I Intercollegiate organized this year's regional 
., .. 'lying. A'lsoc. ialion region eigh. t meet for the first time. 
. ying meet held at Southern Top fE'male pilot honors went 
!linoas Airport. to Laurie Creaghan of Parks 
The llmversitv of Illinois Coilege. Creaghan took farst 
aptured first place honors m plact! in power-on landing and 
...... ·the nint-tE'am fit>ld. Third-placE' SC A"'. simulated corn-
' 
l fini!<hE'r Maddie TE'nnE'ssee StatE' prebensive aircraft navigation . 
.
. . ~I A~:~i t~e ~~fF ~a~~~~~~~ ha~~~!ed s~~d in~~~~~ie:C~s 
Jnext spring. :'liine of the Salukis' 13 pilots Slt'-C, which has won the competed for the first time. ~national meet three times in tht- Scot Pt>rry contributed to the 
, 11ast four years. was not without Flying Salukis' efforts by taking ~·'its moments of glory. DavE' second place in the Frasca 
! f Dubois. who was named top simulator. Other top finishers 
'. ' male pilot in the meet. led the for SIU-c were Tim Haviland. ~ Flying Salukis with first-place fourth in computer accuracy J finishes in the power-off landing and Cory Linnane. fourth in 
·' and preflight safety check power-on landing and fifth in 
• events and a third place in the aircraft rE'Cognition. 
' 
~· 
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SLICE OF PIZZA 
DINNER SALAD AND 
A SMALL SOFT DRINK 
FOR LUNCH. 
$2.09 
For lunch Only 
Mon-Fri 
llo.m. · 2p.m. 
PENNY BEERS Ill 
(8-9:30p. m.) 
1¢ & 50< 
BEERS SPEEDRAILS 
After 9:30 
10• Beers & 75~ Speedrail~ 
MUS THI LIYI MUSIC Of ~ 
50ct OFF ON ADMISSION ~N 
(
i -.1 
I 213 E. Main $2.50 COVEii 
·-------1504 u 
game series 
The city of Philadelphia st11l 
was enjoymg the afterglow of 
th1t vartor; :l.lond~v. Knot~ of 
fa·•s WE're oots1de the stadium to 
gr~t the Phillies when thE>y 
arrivE'd for a late-afternoon 
workout. 
Thev cheered rnadlv when the 
first burgundy jerse)· emergE'd 
from the Philadt>lphia dtA!!OUt. 
even though the player wearing 
11 was Hank McGraw. brother of 
the Philadelphia bullpen, ace. 
who servE'S onlv as a tfiiltting 
practire p1tcher for the dub 
The Phill•es. a bit hlearv-t-ved 
after the.•· late-mght .. :lt'tory 
Sunday and tht> flighl horne 
from Houston. arriv!'d at the 
StadJUrn a~ the Roval~ were 
fanishing the1r workout 
;\t>ttt-rs win 6-3 
o~·t-r :\lurray St. 
Wllllt ~It the ~&rtillat1 1'1le ~ _,. 
When you bote rnto a Whopper you know you·re rnto the 
bog burger that's the greatest The one that's tlam!!-
brorled not froed. Jurcy not cry Only Burger Krng ma1<es 
the Whopper Gut out lhe coupon and get your two J 
Whoppers al .;:,ne collar ott •eg.,lar ortce 
----------------------The Sit:-c men's t!'nms ream &,.A' 1#·. :. tra\·eled to :l.lurray. Ky 1 Buy two Wh09J)en and you gellhem at an Saturday and defeated :O.Iurray I Inflation flghllng price of '1'". R~ price 
S~~~ ta~~kis lost a! ';os. 1 and I ~=-• prnent thll coupon IMPlore order- I 
2 singles. but wor, me next four I BURGrR lnq. Limit one coupon P« customer. volo I 
spots. L1to Ampon. David Filer 1 ~ whera prohibited by •-· I 
Brian Stanley and StevE' Smith I KING Thll oHer esplrn; OCTOBER31,1910 1 
wt>re sn.:-c singles wmners. I Good Only At. "cA1RW80. NMDAAINLE.IL I 
The doubles teams of Ampon-
Smith and Guy Hooper-Stanley I ~ Good l'l!llo~. Tut!s._We,~ ~rom 4pm-11pm I won at :\os. 1 and 3 doub s. .. ______________ _______ ..
Start your Christmas 
Join Our 
Christmas Club Now! 
Classes available -
' .... ~ £·'!a--. .... !r·" 
~ . ··'=."' ... !. ~ .. ; ...... o:;·u...a., 
' ' 
:1..:. s ;o 00 
1 . f s "lO 00 
s .. 
' 
ISO 00 
, . 
.A s 250 !)(! 
S?: ~>C s soc 00 
s.:~ .. 5!000 00 
~.. . :: ·. - . ~.· ~. :. . 
Club 
today at 
s I u EMPLOYfES 
CREDIT UNION 
1211 West Main Sl 
Carbondale. Ill. 62901 
{618) 457-3595 
E:~~a~.me~ .... "-"'·'-r~ 
'o ""'4te'•'".q ·~e 1\oi•day ••P9,.Stn and 
yOvf' 'iJU E:~4!e"lo Credtt Umon hO'\ ru.,t 
th• n.~p l'Ov ~ _,th Our (hr•\•mo, 
Club VOu con mok8' outomoft(_ PDVmt!'f"'f'\ 
t(l the C:vb .hrovqh oo..,r("ll dedv<'•<"lf'l 
011'he ~;.recJ,t~,~~t.:~ ho5 ""~' <OUC)OI"t5 
ocok~CJVOt~ JO<f"' OU' Chr•'!!.•mas ('•..; 
no.- ond when ne•t Oc~ ro'~ oround 
'IOU II rll!'(er"'l) 0 cl'\e<!. *o• yOvr \QvH''t-c.l'\ 
plu~ Our 5 7~·. onnvoj dn,•d•nd po•d 
on c ornplet'•on of !he c lvb 
A~ a '\4)e(IOj (hrts~.., qtft ~or -,ov 10vr 
(redlr lJn.on ,,. oHI!It'tng$10 (rub I'T'!E'm~'l 
0 Ct'\o•(e of q•ff~ whoch onc1vde- on 8 oz 
Qlm\ ett"Cher a ~ q~obe 01 on oraentol 
..-a,.e Our SW u~ $.40 Club "'e'"be"\ 
w1H re1:•'""' o coa<h lanlf!'rn 
wn-; pvr ,, off ony ionqer" Sfort -tOvr 
C,..rl'\rrno,_ Club !'\OW Ju'!t' fdl o-J' 'h-e 
ortacl'led cDUPQO and :i'Jert so"''"q todav 
&e oil ~eoo.,. tof Hoppv HoJuJoys-De+ore 
thE- n.ght befO'e (hrr,.,nos 1 
U•• Thts Conyenoent AppiJcat•on Form To Jo•n Our New CluO 
----·--------- --------------- ------------Chr•stmas C1ub 
slu EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 
Da1ty Egyptian. October 14. J98o. Page 19 
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Saluki Tim Plantz is lhf' watf'r polo tf'am's third-
lt>ading scorl"r with Ill goals. Plantz and his 
ll"ammatl"!! won ont' gamf' in four lriH this 
Stafr photos by Brian Howf' 
Wl'f'kl"nd. df'ft'ating Sotrf' Damf' and losing to 
Brown. :\lichigan and Iowa. Thl" Salukis art" 1·5 
in conft'l't'Dl'l" play. 
Polo team shows improvement 
8\ 'li('helll" Schwt"nt 
Staff "ritl"r 
Tht> Saluki water polo team 
won onlv one match out of four 
m tht> t:ovola Tournament over 
tht> weekt'nd. but that d1dn't 
Sf"t"m to matter to coach Bob 
Stet" It> 
"Wt> played so much bettl"r 
than wt> d1d at the beginnmg of 
tht> st>ason." Steeleo sa1d. "Wt> 
showt'd a grt>at deoal of 1m· 
provt>ment" 
According to Steeoleo. the 
Saluk1!> played evenly with 
sen•ral of their opponents 
which conststed of some pretty 
shff l'ompetition. Of the SaluktS 
foes. Brown t:niversitv was the 
Eastern representative to the 
:'liCAA tournament last vear 
while :\1ichigan has been orie or 
the top three teams in the 
Midwrst. low; .. like Sit:-C. is 
~~~~"tu: ~:tm te~~ ~=s r:!:! 
players from the Olympic 
development team. 
Sit:.(' staved dose to Iowa in 
the first hair of its match. but 
got blown out in the second half 
Iowa held a half time lead of 
only !1·9. but poured on the 
offense m the second half for a 
24·1 '1 win. C onrado Porta scort'd 
thr..-e goals while Jim Lan· 
~~ker. Tim Plantz and Jtm 
Kmbbs had two each. 
'I he Salukis notched their lone 
win in the next match wtth a 1~5 
victorv ovn Notre DalY' · . Porta 
and Knibbs Pach sec .. -d five 
goals in the win. 
Brown scored a 1:;..5 win over 
SJt:.c in the next mat<h. but not 
beforP the Salukis put "'P a fight. 
Brown ht>ld a 3-1 advantagP 
following the first quartPr. and 
scored five goals to the Salukts' 
one in the second. In the thtrd 
quarter. the teams played 
evenly. sconng two goah; each 
but Steele said Brown "bombed 
us in the last quarter." Porta 
again led tlte SIU -C scoring with 
two goals. 
In the final match. ihe Salukis 
fell to Michigan 12-9. Porta took 
sco!"lng honors again with six 
goals. 
Improved goal tending and 
dt>fense madt> the rnatcht'S 
clOSt>r than ones played earlier 
in the st>ason. acl·ording to 
Steele 
"! moved John F1scher up to 
first string goa he and ht· rnadt• .1 
lot of saves !h1s weekend ... 
Steele sa1d. "I'll have to rno,·e 
Roger Von Jouanne out to tht' 
field now. 
"\\'e have improvt'd our in· 
dividual defenstve skills which 
has improved ocr offensn·e 
ability to get into good posi!Jon 
Thf' players art' rr.ore farn1har 
with the mdividual skills of each 
other now. Thev know who has 
the best hands: the best spt'l"d 
and who drivl"'j inside and 
outside better." 
Porta leads the team m 
scoring with 39 goals. followed 
by Knibbs w1th 24 and Plantz 
with 18. SteelE' said a more 
balanced scoring attack will 
come with more experience. 
··conrado can reallv fire the 
ball. but not all or them r.re good 
shots." he said. "All the players 
have scoring ability. but they 
are a little reluctant t•J fire the 
ball and miss. 
The team travels to lnd1ana 
for a tournament this wet>kend 
Thev must wm three matches 
a!o!ainst conference r1val5 m 
order to place among the top six 
conference teams. Only the top 
stx schools wan a berth m the 
:\T1d· ~:ast ('onference Tour· 
Qarnent 
Lack o_f momentum llltrtinp spikers 
By .\lichelle Schwent 
Staff Writt>r 
Vollt>yball is a game of 
momentum. Stopping a team 
wtth a momentous charge is a 
little like trymg to sink a bat· 
tlt'Ship with a hand grt>nade 
But gaining momentum at aU ts 
in itself difficult 
Lack of momentum seemt'd to 
be the Sll'.(' \·ollevball team's 
problem this weekend at the 
Windv Cit\· tournament as a 
first·rnatcti loss seemed to take 
the wind out of the Salukis' 
sa1ls. 
Wright State beat tht> Salukis 
m a clost> match. 15-4. 1:,.10. 1:;.. 
17. 4-15. 1:;..13. ·rhat match 
seemt'd to haunt the Salukts for 
the remamder of the tour-
nament. 
"That was a really ciOSt' 
mctu.:n. LUCien .ueo1>1e uumer 
said. "It had more of an effect 
on us than 11 should ha\·e ... 
George Williams College 
defeated tht> Saluk1s. 15-6. 7·15. 
1H2. 15-12. in their second 
match. Sll'·C beat Indiana. 1;:,. 
II. J;)-9. 15-9. ffJr its only victory 
of thf wt:eker:d. 
"T'1e v1:-torv over Indiana 
wasn't a sweet \'ictory because 
of the loss to \\ rtght State ... 
Hunter said 
··we added somt" play.action 
things ar.d our blocking was just 
awesome at timt'S." she said. 
"We had our problems in set· 
ting. passing and m1sserves. 
I'm not sure what the players 
iri.t~t~c '-';. ~~·.~·-·~ t5 ~u~ce 1 dad:-.·~ 
make the trip home with them. 
"We have a long way to go 
a'ld will have to experience 
some frustration along the 
wav." she added. "Thev have to 
learn to beliPve and trust what 
is gomg on. I've St>en and ex-
perienced this before with 
young teams or frt>Shmen and 
sophomort'S. We will have to 
keep tht>ir confidence up ... 
The Salukis have two davs to 
regroup before headmg to 
Charleston. to take on the 
Panthers of Eastern Illinois. A 
tri-rnatch With :'liorthwt>Stern. 
Wisconsin and Illinois is on the 
slate for this weekend. Hunter 
isn't afraid of the stiff com· 
petition. 
"We have been playing well 
against the good teams and 
pict) 1ng poorly agamst the 
weal<er tt>ams." she said. "We 
have t{Uit dropping down to the 
lt>vel of some of those teams." 
From the 
Press Box 
""ott stahml"r 
Basketball'S here a{.!flin: 
capers .tJet .for practicf' 
If vou've p1gged mil on pi~skm and need a chani!t' .,, p;11 ,. • .. 
hear·!. Soon. sneakers w11l be squeaktn~ and bask•·~ .all~ ~"''•'·' ·. 
in the nation's collegiate basketball arenas. and . It I :, ' 
cef:!':bt>rs of the Saluk1 basketball team.wtll t<tkP f(l :r• \· 
floor for the first tum• smce February on \\_t>?nf'S~~' !h•· ,.,_. 
orgamzed praetJCE'S are allowed by the :\( AA I ht• :-.,,);,. 
start honing their sk1lls m hopes of 1mprovmg upon la"t ., ,.,, · 
record-the worst e\'er for an SIC.(' cage team 
There w1ll be two pre-sea~on tt>Sts for the tean. ·~,.. ·.· 
Wh1h ~arne scheduled for Sunday and a :\ov W coni,P~t ·'>!";: 
~:nglish national team Fmally. nn :\o\· :.!8·~. lht• ~ .• mk:--' 
the regular season w1th a douhlehead~·r "~;un,t 1·,!.,•·· 
:O.temphts State m :'otemph1s :\hd-Soulh I oh!'t'lllll 
Coach Joe (;ottfried tsqu1t>tly t>nthus1as!Jc about tht· pr'"'". · 
h1s th1rd Saluki tt>arn. as lettt>rwmners t'har!"~ \<~n•• 
:\lorris. Edward Thomas. Dave Youngblood !Jarnall ,J.,m·- • 
Pavne. Lawrence Stubblefield. Scott Ru"s and f'harlf'' \' 
rt>turn from last vear Jae Cl1al! w1ll be bark aitf'r 'P''r.':" • 
season in sick bci v 
AdditiOnally. Gi•ttfrted sJ!i(nt'd thn· .. recrwl' ·psh•,w! 1:. 
K1rsner ?.nd \'mt·t>nt WI!UI,IDS and JUmor mliPl!t> tran-t•·r .;. ·~: 
Fa,·ne. And last-but l'ertamh not least· Hod <amp" dl11 •"' 
saiukl debut Camp. a h·i() ('E-ntf'r •ransfPrn·d In l.J't \f'ilr :c 
:\ew :\tex1co Jumor College. but had to s1t nut last "'':•r ·,,;" 
ttanscnpt problem 
Thf' tt>arn has bet>n \\orkmg w1thout a ha,kt•tball :•,r ,, "• · 
weeks. Pla,·ers have heen v.orkmg out v. 11h w Ptghts .l!'lfl 
agthty dnlis to build up stn·n~th and endurann· 
"Wt>·re where we want to tJt>. · tht• ~~~-H·ar-nld rnaeh ,a;rl 
player is hftmg B.">. !l(l pounds rnnn• th;m he (hd In the ,pnng 
Bt•L(mmng Wednesday. Gnttfned. returnmg ,\ssl~ta:JJ 1 ••<~< ~: !·, · · 
Sp1very ar.d ne~~o assistant Tun SornervJlle v.lll htogm a~~~.,.~tn<! · ~·,, 
Sah .. k•s' personnel 
"We're ch<sngmg thmgs a httlt· b1t m terms of ofiens1n• ,tru, 
ture ... Gottfned sa1d. 'The passmg game has hf't•n the thmg tht 
last few wars. Wt>'re sttll gomg to do that. but v.e·u get rnnr• .nu• 
structure that 'W"tll be geart'd to the talent~ of thP tndl\ •dua! 
plavers .. 
The offense rna\· be more fast break onented than what Salt.i: 
fans are used to. Gottfried has hoped to install a runnm~ a !lack m 
eat·h ot his two wars. but Sll' .("s personnel hasn't fit that st~ IP 
"We've got more size. so we should hfo an imprrwo.•d n•houndm~ 
team," he sa1d "If we have unpro\'ed reboundmg. IH' ::ohould b+· 
able to run more. :'oly whole barkgr"und has been gea~ed arour .• : 
the running game. butT II be the first to back down I rom !t !I 1t ~ n•,. 
su~~~~. the Sa:•lkis will work o~ the half-court trap th•·· 
emplo\·ed during the latter stagt>S of 197.Hi::' In the trap. the hall . -
double-teamed. If the trap works. turnove1 ,. are fon·ed a'd th. 
opposition rusht'S its offense 
"Our personnel d1ctates that we might do different thmgs on ttw 
trap ... Gottfned sa1d. "For example. there rn1ght be t1rnes wht-r: 
we play Rod Camp out front, with hts tremendous real'h and 
quickness." 
How Camp bounct'S back from his year layoff may be a key to 
Sit:.C's season. Another factor. and perhaps a more important 
one. w•ll be how tht> team adJUSts to the graduation of Wayne 
Abrams and Barrv Smtih. Last season. the two pro\'ldt'd -t6 percent 
of the team's potnis and nearly 1W percent of its leadership 
"We've got a 1>1g void replac.ng Barry and Wayne ... Gottfm·d 
sa1d. hoping that leaders. both m the scoring and spiritu;ti 
cate~ortes. will emerge on the young squad 
They'll be needed if the SaiUkis are to nav1gate their way througi 
the mine field known as the :'ohssouri Vallt>v Conference Th· 
conference's top four teams last year. Bradiey. WiC"hlta Statt· 
Creighton and Wt>St Texas State. all return at least four startPr, 
and 80 percent of their scoring 
Salukis have a reason to howl 
after injury-filled ISU ~arne 
8,· Rod Smith 
Sjx,rts Editor 
The Sll'-C football team 
learnt'd .\londav that three of its 
vt>teran players ~;n miss the 
remainder of the season 
because of injurit'S suffered in 
last Saturday's game at Indiana 
State. 
The Salukis out for the war 
are quarterback John Cernak. 
tight end Larry Kavanagh and 
defensive tackle Arthur 
Johnson All ai·e seniors. 
Cernak. one of the top 10 
passmg quarter~cks in S!l'.C 
htstory. suffered a collarbone 
St>paration late in the third 
quarter of Saturday's game. He 
had shared the quarterback 
spot with Gerald Carr. 
Kavanagh sustained a knee 
injury and had to be ht>lped 
from the field Johnson broke 
the httle fmger ·on h1s .~ht 
hand. 
Tailback Walter Poole. tht• 
conference's third·best rusher 
and the sixth m the nation m 
scoring pnor to Saturda\'·~ 
game. mjured a toe m the first 
half and wtll be out of the hnt>up 
for three weeks. Since tht> 
Salukts have an open date Oct 
25. he will miss only two games 
Head Athletics Trainer Harr\ 
Sch.:!z sa1d the Saluk1s ha\·t• 
been h.-xed at Terre Hau!<' 
"We havP i! histor:• of inJUries 
at Indiana State." Schulz sa1d 
''The players seem to thmk the 
surface is harder and doesn't 
give like our artificial turf.·· 
